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One of the ma)or purposes of 
the program is to increase the pro- 
fi ssional competence of secondary 
teachers, and to assist them in 
dealing wnth educatiooal problems 
occasioned by the confrontation of 
Latin and Anglo cultures 

The partKipants are expected to 
be better able to help strengthen 
respect an<i understanding hetwreen 
the tw. ethnic groups, and. by be-

See H.K.M1NG , P jge I

Elvis Flemng
:h. .'tuc. of the Span- 

if
!  Sepf. "I'u r I and con- 

[for tv. if n ...ths, Flem- 
d •' ' late study 

«nd Lati .American cul- 
gci-. m hiftoricsl re- 
teKhr.i methods, and 

[tncuium dt eiopments.

SCS awards to be 
given at banquet

Soli 0>nser\ation SetMCe awards 
will be presented during the an
nual M. >rton Area Chamber of 
Commerce banc)urt this fall This 
dei I'lon w as made Tuesday dur
ing a meeting of Chamber di- 
r»*vtors

Budd Fountain, work unit di
rector for the SCS. discussed the 
Upe- of awards which are pre- 
si nted each >ear and suggi-sted 
that more farmers might attend 
tlu- annual Chamber bancjuet f  al
lowing some discussKHi, it wan 
Soled to incorporate the -SCS a 
wards into the ^hamlx'r banquet.

( hamber prcisdeni Rusty Reed
er discussed rwo industrial proj- 
ecl-s which are being eyed lor the 
(  shran i >Hint) area and manager 
lasin Kessler reported on forma
tion Ol .1 holding company to in- 
\i-sl in an electronics firm that 
would ku jie in Morton

IVai! Weatherly met with ih; 
pmup to discuss recognition ban
quets AclKin was tabled for furth
er study.

W.st I xas Chamber of Com
merces report on study of small 
towns in West Texas was review 
ed by H. A. Tuik. A copy of 
the report la available fur studv 
in the' Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce office

Reeder said that some people in 
eastern New Mexico had gotten 
interested in an historical site in 
the area and that a meeting be
tween interested Texasand New 
Mexico officials was being plan
ned.

Carl Ray made a financial re
port. stating that May was the 
best month for Chamber dues dur
ing the year and that the fi
nances of the Chamber would be 
better by theend of the month.

Busy fingers . . .
CLARINETISTS IN THE Morfon Hiqh School Band not a work
out before an audie.ica during the band's annual Spring con- 
eart Sunday afternoon in the gym. The picture, which may seem 
a little odd to the vieseer, is turned at a slight angle to achieve 
e different view of a band. (Staff Photo)

Shell Oil award goes 
to area women's clubs

|lieyball finals are 
leat of 1966 games

couidn i ip|| (mm the 
|tn< \nilc\bg|| tournament 
"'Her It WJS or 1%7. 
iho champions had been 

. It was time for an- 
(’■Jble-takc
Hit Bank of Morton re
st champions m the wo- 

l- 'ion. dcicating Pettit Co- 
[II the finals. And County 

look the men’s title a- 
peating Peita Coop, liin in 
- Pettit had taken both 
■ACes iajv{ year.

-■ore the winners were 
i there was a lot ol action 
Morton Booster Clubs 
Nournament. that lasted 
last Week.

' I'laged the mo.st
same of thi- week 

pnie appropriately in the 
I'lihis. Only five players 
1 3nd when the champion- 

began with IVtlit Uxiu. 
M look a lil.,̂ , lead at half-

“ n "s  "'Jy

Jil.v Line (iln came back 
l2-mim,te period. 

I  store and finally went 
I  ore the game ended, 

"I 'e  doubt as County 
■'--lully defended its title 
r’ li' \ictorv.
f->'o Bank of Morton also 

’■'■'aining us title. The 
knocked off .Sudan, the 

title Winners, .Saturday

willful'?' '
, *<'tiit m the finals, 
•hiiid twice. But they Ix'-
inH through the
od and won ls.|,c
'arte, were held Monday 

y and action re.sumed 
alter a break on Wed-

, the women a braek- 
*^rce days mtlud 

w'  ̂*' of Morton
« of .Sumlswn 21 

“'at I ON nor i  .mj |

^ o ^ r a ,  N. M..deftated
uj uu  coMolg-

lion bracket. Sudan knocked off 
B & B 22-18 to lake the consola- 
tKin title.

Flo's Cafe of Causey defeated 
.Sudan 25-18 to take third place in 
the women’s bracket.

In the men's bracket. Pep Gin

See VOLLEYBALL, Page 2

The Area Council of Woman’s 
Clubs, composed of eight study 
clubs in Morton, Whiteface, and 
Maple, has been awarded second 
place in the slate in the Shell Oil 
Company Education Program.

The $.100 second place award was 
presented in Dallas Wednesday 
night during the annual conven
tion of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. The contest sti
pulates that all cash awards, which 
will be provided by the Shell Oil 
Company, must be used by winn
ing clubs to further their education 
programs.

Clubs included in the Area Coun
cil of Woman’s Clubs and their 
education department chairmen 
are: 1936 Study Club. Mrs. Joe 
Ciipson; L ’Allegro Study Club, 
Mrs. Buddy McGeehee. Town and

|23

A 'Put-away' . • •
LEE STEPHENS, righf, i'«e$ hiv heighf fo spike a volleyball for 
no refum agamsf Qu-nfen'i 56. Stephens particularly enjoyed 
this game, for the opponanU only had four playors and that left 
many gaps to hit. . Photo)

^  Pre-school

(ounlrv .Study (. lub. Mrs Don San
ford; V M. Siu.ly Club, Mrs Ray 
I inier: l.mlea Smith .Study ( lub, 
Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, all of Mor
ton; D’Alfrodon, Mrs Carter Wil
liams, .Maple; ind Whitefaee Study 
Club. Mrs DarwiKxi Marshall, 
Whiteface.

Pre.sident of the Ari'a Council 
is Mrs. W. B. ,Mi S|xidden. Mrs. 
Neal Rose was chairman of the 
Shell Oil Company contest for the 
Area Council.

Judging criteria for the entries 
were: evidence that a lu 'd existed 
for educational assistance: a well- 
organized. effective and imagina
tive approach, degree of partici
pation by club members; amount 
of time and/or financial suppirt 
given to project.

And, ingenuity is .selection of 
fund-raising activities: new meth
ods of approach in continuing pro
jects: community reaction la, and 
involvement w ilh. the club’s pro
gram; standards used in chixising 
recipients for financial ass;slanrc; 
and effect of club's assistance on

Sec SHELL, Page 2

E. L. Reeder is 
named director

F.. L Reeder, man-' ;er of Coch
ran PowiT ami l ight, has been 
named director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commen" for th-' 
next three years, according to an 
announeement by fkin Wo'ten, 
Abilene, president of the WTCC. 
The nt-.v director was elected at 
the 49ih annual convenlion in Del 
Rio last week.

"W e hope that the new directors 
in . ach town w d add important 
impc'tus to the WTCC program of 
work in the hx'al community.”  
Woolen said when th names of 
the new directors were announced.

It is the function of the director 
In act as liaisui tv'lween tlx' re
gional chamlx?r of commerce, the 
local chamber of commerce and 
the members of both organizat.nns 
At the meetings of the board of 
dirirti rs he s|x aks for the entire 
membership in his town on mat
ters of a regional nature and acts 
as communicator to the metnlvrs 
on all m.ilter'- eooreriijn'- pmiecls 
et the w ri t

QuarieiHv doo. for-.' nv'eimgs
are held in various parts of the 
132-cnunty service area of the 
WTCC.

Pre-tchool orientation will 
wi'i be hed Monday, May 8, 
for mothers whosa children 

wi, be six on or before Sept. 
I, 1967. The meeting will be 
bed at 2:45 p.m. in the cafe
teria, announced Harold Dren- 
nan, principal of the element
ary school. At that time the 
children will be registered end 
school requirements wilt be 
gone over with the mothers. 
Mothers and their children will 
report to the school at 2:45 
p.m . May 15. This meeting 
will give the children and thair 
mothars a chance to meet the 
teechers and see the school 
campus.

Commissioners in 
special meeting

A special meeting of the Cothran 
C ' • ly Commissioners Court was 
L. Id Monday, during which money 
was transferred into the hospital 
f'oid. certificates of deposits were 
app - d. arxl a car was purchas
ed for the sheriff’s office.

M'S Pearl Thompson, manager 
ol the county hospital, appeared 
before the fa^rd and asked for 
$' 90 to meet the payroll for the 
memh.

( 'mmissioner Leonard Coleman 
ni-ide a motion, seconded by U. F.

i|s. that the court transfer 
$1 '""I fii>m the lieneral Fund into 
thi hospiidl Special Fund. Cole
man and Wells voted in favor of 
lh< motion and T. A. Washingtvin 
and Harral Rawls voted against it. 
Judge Johnny Love broke the tie 
by voting against the motion.

later on a mo(k>n by Rawls, sec
onded by Coleman, the commis- 
sipners voted to transfer $4,000 
Trum Road and Bridge Fund No. 
5 into the General Fund.

Coleman then made a motKiii, 
seconded by Rawls, to transfer 
$4,000 from the General Fund into 
the Hospital Special Fund. The 
motion passed.

Certificates of deposit wore pur
chased on a motion by Coleman, 
seconded by Wells, for the follow
ing amount.s: $360,000 for six 
months, $.50,000 for 150 days, $35,- 
000 for 120 days, $30,000 for 90 
days, and $20,000 for 60 days.

Allsup - Perry Chevrolet was 
awarded the low bid of $1,900 for 
a new car for the sheriff’s office. 
The motion to accept the bid was 
made by Rawls, seconded by Cole
man.

Other bids were Ernest Gentry 
Ford. Levelland. $1,992; Hawkins 
Oldsmobile, $2,722.15; and Haw
kins Oldsnxibilc, $2,372.18.

Mrs. Neal Rose is state's 
Outstanding clubwoman

Mrs Neal Rose, a member of 
the 1936 Study Club of .Morton, 
has been selected as the Outstand
ing Clubwoman of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs This 
was in the category of women with 
over 10 years membership in a 
F'ederated club.

She was announced as winner

Local commission 
receives grant

A S5.000 grant to a planning 
commission in Cochran County to 
develop an irea-wide comprehen
sive plan for water and sewer 
systems has been approved by 
the Farmers Home Administration, 
reports U S. Rep. Gevirge .Mahon.

The grant will enable the Coch
ran County Rural Planning Com
mission to have an official com
prehensive plan prepared lor muni
cipal IX public-type domestic wa
ter and sewer systems which 
would be developed in addition to 
present systems to adequately 
serve the present and probable fu
ture needs of the area involved. 
The plan will be prepared by A 
C Bowden, Consulting Engineer, 
1414 Avenue J, Lubbock.

The Cochran County Rural 
Planning Commission includes the 
Commissioners Court of Cochran 
County, the City of .Morton, and 
the City of Whiteface.

The officers of the planning com
mission are: Chariman — V'ern C 
Beebe, Whiteface; .Members — Ray 
Lanier, 408 East Lincoln, Morton; 
Mrs. J. C. Key.iolds, 506 East 
t>rant, Morton. M C. Mall, Star 
Route 2. Morton; and T. M Tan
ner Star Route 2. Morton, reports 
Mahon

These grants are made only 
when the area t.> be included in 
the planning commission does not 
include any portion uf any city or 
town or place of mure than 5,500 
permanent inhabitants.

Since September, I960. Farm
ers Home Administration has made 
17 grants to planning commis.sinns 
in Texas for a total of $135,330, 
Mahon reports.

Lions slate mop 
and broom sale

The Morion Lions Chib will spon
sor a mop and broom sale begin
ning Wednesday. May 10, annouc- 
ed Tommy Hawkins, general 
chairman of the sale. The pro
ceeds of the sale will go to Lions 
Projects for the needy.

All of the products to be sold 
are manufactured by the Texas 
Blind Workmen in Blind Shops.

Heading the two sides, which 
will be competing against each 
other, nre James .McClure and 
Jack Russell.

Hawkins said that in addition to 
the door to door sile Wednesday, 
advance sales will be welcomed. 
A caravan from the Blind Shops 
will be located on the east side of 
the square May 10.

Products to be sold include all 
kinds of mops and brooms, door 
mats, ironing board covers, gar
ment bags, and cloths.

at the concluding banquet of the 
TWFC stale convention which was 
held in Dalla-: Wednesday nigh'

■Mrs Rose was not.fied 'if her 
selection last week in order that 
she might made plans to attend 
the convention When interview
ed. she stated that she wa.v pleased 
when selected b> the Area (buncil 
to represent Morton at the District 
lonvention and more than vjrpriv- 
ed wlien she won tJie District hon
or

Being chosen as the blate win
ner more in the line of ama/e- 
mem. she said

"M y teaching prrfessMin. of 
which I am proud.” she said, 
"limits my clubwork to working in 
the community and serving on the 
District Board I supposed you 
would call me one of the trass- 
root members of the Federation, 
but It lakes all kinds to mike an 
international organiialion ’

She said that having two grown 
daughters and a husband wh< h iv  
all been active in school. Camp 
Fire, church and rivi. organisa 
lions have naturallv involved h'.r 
in many things over the >tar 

"Add to that my profeuional 
activities and p i'ivn c ' tiubwork 
and I presume the judges decided 
I had made a worthwhile contri

bution to my community, " she add
ed

.Mrs Rose in making a i 'mment 
in favor of Federated club w-irk 
" it  IE a challenge mentally to keep 
up w ith what IS going on mm and 
to learn more about the past in 
literature, music, history, and art

"It take: effort to prepare md 
give a program each year It also 
affords w men the opportunity fr̂ r 
unii.ng for community service. 
One voire crying in the wilderness 
IS seldom heard, but united, the 
women of this -:-ommunity have 
arromph:hed much.

Mrs Role said she considered 
the local lederstion, compoaed of 
SIX local and two outlying clubs, 
to be an unusual one "There is rui 
apparent jealousy resentment nor 
competition among them When one 
r!ub begir.E a project all of the 
other clubs fall in and support 
it. ib i commented

I im prood of this honor, but 
r-n.- thing that pleases me most 
s to know that when my name Is 

annou.iced that the 14* memb«*r* 
that comprise the Area Council of 
U'lmen s (. lube will be )U « M 
prixid ns I am For this loyal sup
port I wou d like express my
deepest gratitude Mrs Rote
sa.d

Mrs. Neal Rose
Outytanaing Clubwoman

Morton Little League 
schedule is announced
Action gets underway at 6 .30 

pm. Monday with the first 
game of the 1967 Morton Little 
League season. Major league 
games are slated for 6:30 and 
8:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. The minor league 
teams will play on Friday with 
Saturday reserved for make-up 
games when needed.

Mayor Jack Russell is expc'Cted
45's Cubs vs.

Colt

to b*> On hand for the opening 
ceremonies M mday mening and 
to throw out the first ball. League 
president F. L. Reeder will ex
tend greetings to the baseball 
fans during the opening. The first 
game ceremonies will begin at 
6:15 p m.

Following IS the schedule for 
1967;

>IO\DAY. MAY 8
Cards vs. Colt 

Giants

TLESDAY, MAY »
Pirates vs. Sox Cubs vs.

4,'s

TH I RSDAY, MAY I
Giants vs. Pirates Sox vs. Cards

MONDAY. MAY 15
Colt 45's vs. Giants Fhrates vs. 

Cards

TLFSDAY, MAY 16
Cubs vs, .Sox Cards vs. Giants

THIRSDAY, MAY 18
Cubs vs. Pirates Colt 45's vs. 

Sox
MONDAA, MAY 22

Giants vs. Sox Colt 45's vs. Pir
ates
T l'FSDAY, MAY 23

Cards vs Cub.s Sox vs. Pirates 
TH IRSDAY. MAY 25 

(iiants vs. Cubs. Colt 45's vs. 
Cards
MONDAY. MAY 29

Colt 45 s vs. Cubs Pirates vs. 
Giants
T t l  SDAY. MAY 3«

Cards vs. Sox Giants vs.
4.5's
THI R SD AY ,J lN k  1

Caids vs. Pirates Sox vs

See SCHEDLLL, Page 2

Colt

t libs

★  MDS

Morton cheerleaders . . .
SIX NEW  CH EERLEAD ERS were aincted In 
Mrxfon High School Monday for Ihe 1967.68 
laoson. Chosen by secret ballot in a student 
body election wrere, front, Petty Collins, soph*

©more, and Peggy Thomas, freshman In back 
are Carol PreeUnd, vophomore, Janie DeLeon, 
junior, Vivian McCeniel, sophomore, end Donne 
Hofmen, junior. (Staff Photo)

Negotations are still co.itin- 
uing between the newly form
ed Morton Develooment Corp
oration and principals of a 
products cxtmpany. The dis
cussions aee presently center
ed erourwj financing and the 
formation of a corporation. 
Van G reene, agent for the 
M D C, said that stock is still 
aveilahle hv the local corpora
tion. The M D C is trying to 
industry located 'm Morton.
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Shell Schedule
from P*9« On* from P«9« One

young people
llie  Area Council'^ emr% iiicluJ- 

e»l reports on a timleni : un funj 
fot (hose alientimg ■ oH(*ite: club 
donations to the Cochran County 
libiary: financial and other gift^ 
to Girlstown. L' S A help ailh th« 
^oulh Conference, and the us»- o| 
haal students in club program- 

Other local cuniributions includ> 
Operalam Healths Babies assem 
blying layettes for needs mothers. 
spi>n-oring the TB Mobile X Ra> 
unit- financial coniributi -ns tc the 
High P' ams Training leiiter for 
Ketardej Chi'dren the • :ubs a 
• I  made b is* ano ' cani a! i —a 
tsir- to the school 'ibnries part
ies for the underpfs i'yed aad 
mentally retarded ^.-Idrei .r rk 
tilth the Salsal 'ri Arms aid j: 
(Jem  riling Pno— t Hegd-Iar’ n •

MONDAY. JIN K 5
Cards s (iiants So\ ss : oil 

* s
ILf'sDAY, JIN K (

Pirates ss Cubs Soc s- (oants
rillRhOAY. JI NK *

Prates s- I tS s tubs vs 
Cards
YKJNOW. J l NF 12

Cards s.- Coll 4.) s ■, ubs ss. 
iiijrts
I lK S D A V . J IN K  I I

Pirates ss Sox Cubs ss. Colt 
4-- s
I H l  R S D Y Y . J l  NT IS 

Cignts s - Pirah - -x ss c ards 
M ONDAY. J l  NK 1»

: It 43 - c> cjiants P.rates ss

U ls D Y Y  J IN K  2*
Sox I a‘ ds s - (lie its

IH IR nDYV, j i n k  22
■ 4; - 'X . ’ , Pif.

Volleyball M4IXDVY. JINK. 2«
. -e X i i;t 43 - Sr Pir-

from r i fS D Y V . J IN K  27
_^mci

defeated A.:;us-Perrs .rr-. —<;• 
■ It Morton 2H * ■ ti ■ ijiaiiixT ■ r ; 
SI-noe Miulers di*featrii 
ary Baptist of Morton iJ-;;
(fin t o *  the (OV-: ijiot- ' ' • - I 
tirdax evening

Pettit Coop. (.1 .-d i Ce "J . 
defeating the Mon .r ( n a  
K and County Line Oin gut n dr 
feat us title by defeating Qu-- te i - 
6S of Mhiteface 23-1# as (Renter - 
had otilv four players (juen'er r 
had little trouble winn.ng th rd 
place from the Morton Chi> '̂- U-*i

Fleming
from p«s« one

and County Line (ii" -,uc-e-is;ii;iy
defended it* title against Print

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

r Two great ] 
full-season 
sorghums

GOLDEN ACRES
brandTE77
&

TE88
G rain  hyb rid s  th a t boost

f tyour per ac re  incom e
H «re are tie  two most profitable choices 

'for plantmjf where moisture and fertility 
make it possible to shoot for the highest 
grain yields.

Golden Acres brand TE 77 has proved out- 
ttanding amongr full-season hybrids. Yields 
of seven to nine thousand pounds per acre 
are frequently reported by those who plant it.

Golden Acres brand TE 88 matures a few  
days earlier than TE 77 and its yield records 
compare favorably with those of TE 77. You 
can depend on both varieties for siandabllity 
and good combining.
I Get your T E  77 or T E  88 seeds now. Wa 
Jiave them.

Morton . . .  Balter Form Store
Whitefoce . . .  Besedo Grain

ASK AftOUT GOLDtN ACRES' 
4-WAY GUARANTEE

Goylene Weed is 
Miss Levelland

Mixi tiayicne a ’i*c<J. a broun 
haircxi. green eyed hetuty from 
Morton, w is named Miss Lex el 
land of IW7 Saturday night In the 
Levelland High Sch>X)l .Auditorium 

\ l*it>.v graduate of Morton High 
School, she IS the daughter of Mr

Piano guild auditions 
contest held this week

.a e i i lv f iv e  lo ia l pian* pup.L 
w ire  heard in Ihc annual piami 
auditions which began m lu b b o ik  
Max 1 and xxiH continue through 
Max I I  The put-.ls were judg-xl 
b> Mi-s Jean Bourdnian ot Seullie. 
W ash , who IS at pre-enl s teach 
t ot piano in the ( orni-sh School 
o( ihal i i l x  Th( audilums are con- 
dux ted prixalel> and on the orxJx-r 
of conservatory tests and exami- 
IIJIHHIS

Performanxe is g rided on the 
following pxinits accuracy, con- 
t 'liu iix . phrasina. pedaling, dyna 
m us. rhythm, tempo, tone inter- 
pre ia lio r. style and loxhi ic. Tht 
NaiHinal t.u ild  Program  le intend
ed to encourage thi sUm and ixe r-  
age pupils a» well as the gifted 
student and has pf----d to he th.' 
surest means of inducing pupils to 
practixe and prog-ess by ptacing 
gfxi's and awarxls be-fx>re them 
T* x-se goals are altamahh- through 
the measurement of iiidix idual nu - 
r i ; and rsH in com pi'tilixe x-limiiva 
lH>n xxmtest-

Begun .<t Hardin-Simmxnis Uni- 
xx'rsiiy, Abilene, in IhJS. the na
tional heaxkjuarlers are Hill main
tained in Texas I roni coast to 
coast oyer bU.UUU piaiixt pupils par- 
tixipju in this annual naliunal 
piaiio-playing event 

Winners III the Loxal Divisloii. 
w hix h IS the performance of three 
giaded seleclKins are Susan and 
Sherri lidenhead. Kiren Clark, 
leresa I  row. Mrixxly Crone. Bec
ky (loodman. Raynia Hall. Cindy 
tluxheson from Ihree-Vkay. Ralph 
and Kathy Mason from BledwH-. 
Dale Shiflett. Peggy IJtomas. and 
Dehra William-

ley. Muleshoe. Intemotiontl Wliv 
nets musi prepare a program of 
at least IS c<impositions, all grad- 
x-d Mis.se! Lanila Combs and Jea 
na rhomas are winners in this di- 
y ision Mrs. Norma McCarty, Guild 
teacher for more than twenty 
years, is teacher of the group

Local pianists 
receive awards

I he first year to enter, students 
must play at the Local Level, and 
after that may perfxirm at any 
level they wish to try for. Dis
trict winners must prepare f  to S 
yiadcd numbers, winners in this 
division are Renee Anglin, Re- 
bxxra t(re«iK-, Carolyn Gray. Far
ley liiglis. and Gail Lgssieler 

Pieparalwm of 7 to 0 lelections 
K Slate Level Winners in (his di
vision are Arlene Crow, Glo (jray. 
and Sue Wiiixier Nati-mal winners 
D'aying ten selections are .Miss 
Rheda Jane Brown and Sam Feag-

g able to retetc the regiona m- 
h-r ijn fe  to the wider patten of 
.Air-rxan nistory they ■ then 
help integrate the Latin American 
xlodeti' more fomp!e*-!y into thx 
msinsiream if Amx rKian lile

Fleming tea les T xas History. 
World History. American (gyv-rm- 
ment. Economic*, and Sociology 
at M'lrton High School He taught 
Amerwan History and Texs-- His- 
|or\ at Morton Jun'or H gh foi 
four years

He received his Bachelor - and 
Master s deerrr^ in Fducatu)i'. at 
TCI m 1*2 and 1*.'' rcspi-ctivelv 
Hx‘ has taught at M irton since 
1*2. and his wife also taught lan
guage arts at M irion High school 
lor ihr-re vxars Triey have a two 
year old daughter, Frances

Fleming is Chairman of the 
Br itherhood of Deacon: at the 
Fust Baptist (  hurch. Chairma: of 
the Coumy Hislorna Sur-
xey Commitlee. and President of 
•he -Cochran Couniy Historical 
Museum .Assn

The Fleming", will move t . Dai-
;j- *s 'Mvin school is out. and 
they Will rxriurn to Morton upon 
xonclusior. of the fellowship pre 
gram

_nd Mrs R C Weed of 513 Mam 
M -- Weed, a sophomore stu 

dent It .South Plains Callirgr gave 
a prose recitation in the talent 
section of the show 

F rst runner-up was Miss Caro
lyn Flatl. 1». of Levelland Second 
runner-up was .Miss Matilda Hayes. 
11 of Sundown Miss Congeniality 
was M iss Jinet Bishop. 10. of 
Friona

Misa Weed was crowned by Mrs. 
Margaret Cornelius, Miss Level- 
land of l*t> The contest was 
sponsored by the Levelland Jay- 
cees

The new Miss Levelland will re
ceive s trip to the Miss lexas 
Pageant, a $150 wardrobe, a R<v 
hert Spencer Course, a trophy, and 
an official charm.

Fifth grade class 
takes guided tour

Two kKal pianists performed 
the rexjuirx-d 15 selx'ctior- to be
came Winners of the In' -n ation- 
al Certificate in the Saliona! Piano 
Playing Auditions rex'entiv he'.xl in 
Lubbxjck The repenoirx- required 
III this div:sixiti must include se
lections from F.arly and I sh 
Classic pcrHkls. Rumanlic and 
Modern Periods as well as one 
si'leclion bv an American Com
poser. and a C'lnlcmporary Selec 
tion. Major and minor scales and 
cadences are also part of ihe re
quired program The entire reper 
toire m this division as well as 
all others in the National Guild 
must be from memxiry

.Miss Tmnita Comb? is the 12- 
ysear-oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Woods' Combs, and is a 6th grade 
students III the Morloi. Schioli.

.Miss Jeana Piomas is the 13- 
year-old daughter of Rev and Mrs 
Fred Thomas, and is a 7th grad< 
stuxient in .Morton Jr High

the '"Go- 
everywhere

//

6 x i

\MA04u J I u  luthA- »4 L

MlIF.R'S HAY
Sunday, May 14,

or

GRADUATION
IS a

g ift from

■Mrs Davy Mitchell s fifth grade 
( ass ( IS *  a tour of the pist office, 
Tuesday. May 2 

They were greeted by Postmast
er Murray Crone, and Window 
clerk. A F Sanders 

Subatilule ch rk. .Mrs J C Rey
nolds conducted the tour and eix- 
puined m deisil the ZIP Code, 
and how It works, cancelling and 
dispatching of mail, sorting of the 
mail COD s. certified. Insured, 
and COD mail, air mail, and spe
cial delivery mail, and forwarding 
the mail when necessirv

I

Jeana Thomas lanila tombs

Phone jour NF!W'S to 2*-236l

Minnie's
Hosiery
Lingerie
Jewelry

Handbags
Blouses

Sweaters
a store filled with 

great gift ideas!

of Dallas

This styla and two othors just 
as pretty in siias 8 to 16.

O ranga, Brow-i, G raan

Only 17.98

P, S.: Drop a hint. It would
bo a parfact Mother's Day 
gift!

M  inn ie 's Shop
W OM EN'S AND MISSES' W EAR

OPENING MONDAY?
W e're Not Sure, Although 

W e hope to he open for husiness

MONDAY, M AY 8 ,
at the Ford Corner!!

We're fixing up the building, getting in 
new Fords and shop equipment. . .  and it may 
take longer that we've planned. Anyhow, come 
by and see if we made it. We're trying!

Reynolds — Hamilton Ford
212 WEST WASHINGTON

ij*'-

y o i F 'U  l i k e
O l i R  L O lA f

BILL'S fo o d  STOk I
N- Main 

PHONE 2664KI

Shop BiH's for friandly sarvica, fraa dalivtiy, ;> 
prieas, monay-savlng spacials. a.id tho add.d bonus d ! 
Bond Stamps. DeubI* stamps on Wednesday wdh | 2 j j '  
clusa or mort. This baqins fho siith weal of our coupon jf" 
tha waali plan. Don't forgat your coupon booElat, good . 4 ] 
Bill's. LooE at thasa spacials! ’^1

KRAFT'S
MIRACLE

WHIP
OUART JAR

G LA D IO LA

FLOUR
25-LB. P ILLO W  C A S E  C LO T H  SA CK

PEPSI COLA or 
R-C COLA

-quart
bottle

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
SKINNER'S LA R G E ELBO W

MACARONI 3'
MISS BRECK

Hair Spray
LARGE
13-OZ.
C A N

WRIGHT'S

PICNICS
J. ,,i'

LB.

ROUND

STEAK LB.

AVOCADO!

FOR

LB.
P K G .....................CARROTS 

FAB

OiidonBR
g i a n t  s i z e  b o x ...... ...............

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
Frozen,. 4 In A Package

M ORTON'S

POT PIES I $1

M ORTON'S

FRUIT or 
CREAM PIES

tr<i

•*Ad

lio Lk

tim

■'Patir 
I Davis 

|Te»as 
Dav

tin On

1 can
|l»l« VI

to
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O-OI
'KGS.

k 'V j a

VOCADOSl

FOR

I $1

K~ip

A
OD stobI

1̂ - Main 
HONE 2644̂ ,1

“ •d bonm » ( J, 
witl, $25(j_ 

H our cou^ 
«'<'AI#t. 9ooJ^J

/

<Ua Smith officers . . .
I'A liiO  AS THE N EW  pr*«id«nt of tH* 
X j Smtii Junior Study Club was AArs. Loy 

t*Mer. ImtalKnq officer was Mrs. W . B.

McSpaddan. left Mrs. Jim W aller, riqht, is tbe 
out9 oin9  president. The installation banquet was 
held Thursday ni9 ht in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Pdvado. (Staff Photo)

M a c e  Wramblings
MRS. rRLMA.\ SWINN'tY

home Sunday u-ere Mrs May's 
sons. Temple'and his *uest. V ickie 
Williams, both from South Plains 
College in Levelland. and .Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Kern from Bitmnfield.

Local girl wins 
second place

Susan Schooler, a Whiteface 
leventh grader, whs spelled down 
Saturday in Lubbock in her at
tempt to earn the right to repre
sent a 20-county area in the Na
tional Spelling B«-e. Miss .ScHihjI 
er was named the first runner-up 
to the Regional Champion Patty 
Bradley of Lubbock

Miss Schooler earned the right 
to represent Cochran County when 
she spelled down eight other stu
dents from Morton, Whiteface and 
Bledsoe sch )ols She is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs J. L. Schooler 
of Rt. 2. Whiteface.

Miss Bradley will compi-te in 
the National Spelling Be«" in Wash- 
ingloti, D C . June 7 and S

Frontier Babe 
Ruth League meets

The Frontier Babe Ruth League 
met Tuesday night in an irganirn- 
tional meeting in the City Hall. 
About 35 people attended

Four teams, three from .Morton 
and one from Sundown, will com
pete. F’ive teams, the four present 
teams plus one from Whiteface. 
competed last year.

Play will begin May 29. fn .Mor
ton tite .Morton mothers will handle 
the concession stand.

Officials of the Frontier League 
are Vincent Legan. president. Tru
man Swiiiney. vice president, and 
Maurice Lewallen, secretary- 
treasurer.

The Morion (Tas.) Tribune. Thurs., May 4 1^67 Paq* 5

Design Studio

Grand Opening
Saturday, May 6 

10 00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 7 

2:00 p.m. till 7:00 p.m.

Register for door prire‘
Second anniversary Now in new location

Marshall and Mary Leitzell
"The House of Qual *y Photography'

j  Retd vsi of Mr and Mrs. 
IRftd. entered the South 
I Hospital ai Les elland F'ri- 

-| and had his tonsils 
rjike got tu come home 
muming and is doing

I'd
' Rrteda. who is almost two 
I and the son of Mr and 

t.-,-, Beseda was bitten by 
' Thursday evening when 
into I garage across the 

an their hou.se where the 
• hrd up He was rushed to 

-. Hospital and then sent 
r* .Methodist Hospital in 
Sheri c...-r SO .stitches 
I on his face. There are 

I on his face where 
hair to do plastic sur- 

'T Da . d got t ) come 
iltiirdav
vhmirr ’ . -^hter of the 

|Srt.-..:>r4 and the Cochran 
Spei.,.1,: B*f Champion. 
Lubbixk haturday and 

I in a Speiiing Bee. when* 
a.ternate (i. the .National 
Bet. Sbian went out on 

j  "declff’.r -̂n' Susan is 
.-:h-gr»i and is twelve 

I d S.aar rn ently had sur 
her arm from an accident 
nor ,irr We d all like 

|aratuiah v..-an on the fine 
has dor.i

|nly reps to 
It historical 
[ting May 9
pmunit)- eff.iri m tourist de- 

will be the mam theme 
itoumy Historical Survey 
I regninal meeting m 

J  ® th is  E Fleming. 
” «  the Cochran County 
■I Survey Committee as 

* ™mmit!ee members have 
'lied to represent their 
tl thu meeting.

_ > topics to be discussed is 
f ^ r s  new proposal call- 
[ “ '̂Rnation of a state-wide 

"Recreational. Scenic 
likl'x R^stiways." Cminal- 
f the basic idea for the road- 

fluide tourists off 
, wpressways and into 

r  y* This would encourage 
P <0 stay longer and Texas 
I nefit from the increased

'gating in the meeting will 
* ' ” 'mmunity relations 

1‘ fMs Tourist Development

""“ Re »  Pre-
. -.®'' HemisFair '68”  and 

■f:' on what local com- 
iMs*" 1° attract tourists 

ls « "* Mavis' words,
I' Biggest year
["». in the slate's history.”  
c„ 'Be Texas State Hts- 
™fvey Committee to part- 

I r w ! ' ,  are: Exe-
L,_ Truett Latimer tlo

and Tourism”  
t . "atson. director of

J. ^ ‘ons who will talk on 
|ion '- Committee Or-

I of 18 being
L   ̂ section of the state 
L i progress in the

3, arking and preserva- 
I f  H ,'P™”*ored bv the Tex 
f  R'S'orical Survey Com-

'Be
R picture,”  said

Iri p ""” '*Bum, committee 
.'i. accomplish- 

* P™gram include: 
,^ "a l information mark- 
^  priming and distribu- 

'Ban 1.000.000 his-

"Bment of 185 arch- 
* thin'^M P'^aervation
I Plsceml* Bistorical atruc-

"Historical '" City »,g„g jjg

h  in toe*," """eaae from 82 
^ •'••T with

^ "8  Pfarmed.

In Saturday's annual Vocational 
Agriculture Judging Contests at 
Texas Tech, the Whiteface Land 
Jadging Team tied with Slaton for 
third and Dale Burris placed third 
in the overall high individuals. The 
boys going on the team are Dale 
Burris, Wayne Legan. Luls'Atariir, 
Rick Swinney and Wendell Dunlap 
as their advisor

•Mr and Mrs. Ralph Barrett left 
for Ft. Walton Beacti, Fla., on 
March 25, to visit their son Alan 
and his fkmily They were there 
only five days when Mrs. Barrett 
had to go to the hospital, where 
she stayed for two weeks. They 
got home Friday April 18 with 
Mrs. Barrett still under the weath
er, but said they still hsd a won
derful trip Mrs Barrett entered 
the Meth'idist Hospital in Lubbock 
1uesday

The Junior-Senior Banquet and 
Prim  at Thea's Steak House in 
Levelland was a big success and 
the- seniors got off on their trip 
to Colorado on time They return
ed home Wednesday evening and 
were back in school Thursday.

The Sophomore Cliss is leaving 
after school Friday evening for a 
skating party at Carlisle.

Progress reports were mailed to 
the parents this week on their chil
dren's work

Coach Dale Read and Ike Flor
as will leave after school Wednes
day for Austin where Ike will tun 
in the H8fl yard dash, which will 
lake plice Friday.

Next Monday, May 8. there will 
be a Southern Assembly Program 
at 9-45 am  in the High School 
Auditorium The Whiteface school 
started on their new time Monday 
May 1. School takes up at 9:3(1 
a m and lets out at 5:00 p.m.

Mr and Mrs Carl Shulls left 
last Wednesday for Bartlesville. 
Okla.. where Carl is starting on a 
new job. Mrs. Shutts is a 1966 gra
duate of Whiteface High and the 
daughter of the Roy Tilleys.

Mrs Arlene Swinney left Fri
day evening for Pano to visit for 
a week with her daughter and her 
husband. They will visit with her 
four grandchildren and their fami- 
ies while she is gone.

James Shifflett took his grand
mother, Mrs. Flossie Bizzell, to 
Odessa Friday evening where she 
will stay awhile with her two sons, 
Cliff and Carlton. James returned 
home Monday.

Visiting in the R D May s

Four accidents 
shown in county

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated four accidents on. rural 
highways in Cochran County dur
ing the month of March, according 
to Sergeant A. E. Roberta. High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area.

T^ese crashes resulted in three 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $1,800.00.

The rural accident summary for 
this county during the first three 
months of 1967 shows a total ot 
five accidents resulting in no per
sons killed, four persons injured, 
and an estimated property damage 
of $2,150.00. „

The final entry in the 1966 Texas 
traffic records has been entered 
high of 3.406 persons killed, 208,- 
and closed. An all-time record 
310 persons injured, and an esti
mated property loss of $557,414,000 
was sustained. This compares to 
the 1965 record of 3,028 persons 
killed, 186,062 Injured, and • "  
mated property damage of $498,- 
070.000 ^

Since the death count of 2,2M 
in 1960. Texas has gained steadily 
each year The Sergeant stated. 
“ If the death rate increases during 
the last (our years of this decade 
as It has durlitf the firat y^ra. 
the death count will s ta n ^ t 
in H70." What «  the aolutkm? ^  
ly, you, Mr. Motorist, hold the

Standing from left: Bernice Fowler, Marge Tannehill, Betty 
Lyons and Genny Merrell.

Kneeling, from left: Faye Fincher and Sue Chancey, with 
First Place Trophies.

. . .  to the Members of the First State Bank 
Volleyball Team for their many fine victories and 

their outstanding representation in several tournaments!

F I R S S T A T E  B A N K
OF MORTON



TK* Morfen fT«i.) Tribun*, Thurt., M«y 4, tto/ Mrs. Hargrove's 
students have 
piano recital

V

Â r. and Vrs. Tom Oxford

Susan Watson 
to wed June 6

Doyle-Oxford vows read
V ' w..

%eda:rig *cr>- ?'-cl»enff'r<l
by Tom Oxforj ifid Mrj t
Do%l» in Lo% rijtjfi, S M on Turi 
day Aprii 25 The crxipsc pirn 
make tbur home m Plami incy 
took a shon trip 

Mr Oxford b a retired mi*.- 
man and a former teitt--- He 
farms a id  ranehes nurtn jf Pla™ .

V..

Morton resident

J. E. Arnold to 
attend school

services held
Ser\ tc « for (h a r ie  Vk: :am 

Hard. 45. were held Fnoay April 
25. at I t  a m. m the Firrt Meth<> 
dist O urc h Re\ Kenneth . art. 
pastr* of the church officiated

Bunal was in the Teinty Me
morial Park at Bis Sprr.j-i jnoer 
the dirrction of Smgieton Fui>-rj, 
Home

Pallbearers were Trav^ Vki-rt 
Lloyd Wemken. Clsitoe Sv »<->. 
Jack Russel, Ruben oeu rf K-r- 
m:t Ward

Sumivors include, •* f- phe- 
be. five sons H an d  J Hoviarl 
cf Mansfield, Tex J W Hnua'd 
of Calif. Earl M Baker <f C.. - 
rado opnntis. C i  W :am Ha« 
er of Arlinglur. B>>66> < Bax- - 
c f O arlird. tvxo di-.*"er>- V--
C. B Wright f 'e rJ  ■ ’ •
Mrs Fulmer HurVv of B '
Tex . one siiter. V '-  -Vr :■ 
mens of Albany K e " ji .x .  .. m - 
grandchildri ,i

Mortonite is 
Job Corps grad

Actoi
»as amtiei i>i3 .’ ■& -
Center trs.ne-• -j.*. V j '~  ■> t.i
rece J ,r " t i t4 I .  ■—p iV ifl
uT '̂irpi.i ui (.t.'trr.'.iir'.

ii rj had 'he
W- I-p .lu '^e n* r. - t'—̂ 1 t'l
trs ly jt I i'> t'.f IJ mi .I'd’S 

Pr..^ ;a, jdJr,-3 --4i« dt .i'.red
-- K X .1. ■ ■ I'i

I -e I ■ .tn I i^L-. A.si'..r.,
i ■ » »»

Pri - I - i.ii'.i'i-. ess
made c% _■% iter Dirtttur
Wu..rc- D. ^ iK .i,.

.rr . 'J-. m-ir ’ treri
t "ir -r -“  I* " l i  n i l. \i jr- 

' ir ' . r- h . , 1  c —.r!ft>d
f  ir trj '.  J j;" ' Cj 1- n . p r -  

■ ^  |. 1* ’ - ' i  -t ur h-..:

i'C lt Ti er—cjn.; Cji;r.JwfK ed to* 
c, _ I AtTio.d Ip  .; fem - 

. .c.ju V|.rn hin >̂ -rr. sele-rti-d to 
-■ -'I the CiicTipanys bs*->' cen-
i ' i ,  iii mainienaice school in 
:-in .A’ celo from May > thrxiuth 
M iv pt J. H. Fouler, the Corn- 
par) s Brcififirid  District Man- 
j-e r  billed tfv’  training i> de-.p i- 
ed to update prer-Til snouledue 
.ir.j f,ia; c ntc: effect -'■* and im- 
pr-jied lentrai olficc mai.' tena.icc
pf .- l:-t3..r-cr

■ijen-ral Ti-lrphore Company 
manta.US s fully »u:f■^d training 
(ero r .n Isa: Aifieio with courier 
re i.-m.c from bssic prle ime con
struct; .r. ti. the insta lation and re- 
pif;r of microuave radio equip
ment. : lisses are. therefore tail
ored to the ipccfic needs of the 
t . r paity j.id results ;n improied 
--e". -t ti xir customers, ' Fouler 
ur.d

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Watson of 
Paropa and formerly of MorUm 
announce the engagement and ap- 
proachmg marriage of their 
daughter, Susan Faye, to Ray
mond Turner Curtui. son of .Mrs. 
\enoy Curtis of Midland.

The marriage will be snlemniaed 
June C in Bouman Chapel of 
First Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
with Dr Harry Vanderpool of 
Pampa >>fficiating.

Both Miss Watson and Mr. Cur
tis are senior students at Texas 
Technological College. She la a 
member of Kappa Kappa Phi.

Miss Watson is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. W. L. .Miller of Mor
ton.

f f "

Miss Susan Faye Wa‘s
. . . to VI* J .

(Ks«' c ..

List Bookmobile
tours for week

The High Plains Bookmobile 
will be m thu area on the foHow- 
ing dates.

Wednesday May 3: Whiteface no. 
1 f  30-lt M; Whiteface no. 10 30- 
10 40, Lehman. 11 05-11:30i Bled
soe. 12:00-1 00. Maple. 2:1V3:30.

Thursday, May 4 West Camp. 
• 15-10:15; Lartart 10:30-11 30; Bo
vina. 12 00-3:30.

Friday, May 5:
10 00-10.45. Spade. 12.00-1-30, 
Camp, 1 45-2:30; Fieldton,
3 30.

Saturday, May 0 Oiton, $■ 15-

Loms Chapel.
Hart
2 45-

11 45. LiUlefiHd 1.15-4 00.
Champions repeat . . .

FIRST s t a t e  b a n k  of Mo^on *oo4 the Morton
Invita^'Ona. Tour^amert t tl* las* week, succeu- 
fuhy deferd."q th* crown it wen last year. 
Standing from le^ are: Remice Fow'er. Marge

TarmehiR, Berry Jones and Genny M errel. 
Kneeling from left are Faye Fincher and Sue 
Chancey. The wcek-iond tourney was sponsored 
by the Morton Rooster C u b . fSteff Photo)

Softball teams 
sought for League

Radioman Mills back from cruise

Price Applies Only With Tnis Coupo'

Eostside's VBS 
slated June 5-9

I  HOME-MADE  ̂ LB ^
I  PORK SAUSAGE b a g  Q

I  G O O D  O N LY AT

I PIGGLY WIGGLY

I

* .\rvv w .t‘‘ Jesur. the
! T i . : c: t hr.5t %
ta t - ’P. r*hif Sv I. t.'h‘,*dn .t d

v'J .IP'’ (tun. e-il I A.
s , - rm . e r>f Ifvr ^

r - . - ir- ' f ■' ai! agr sr "up* will
Iro— .nursery i .T

Coupon Expires Thursday. M -r

..cu ’ ( crifiCiU", will hr prrwnt- 
■ 1 ;.ir pt-rfitt attrnda-ice.

IJj.is acti\il:;-l will cor.:::i; nf 
B.bjji stor.es, songs, and refresh-
n-.< r :;.

fo r  mo'i- information contact T. 
A tirice, 705 E. Taylor, or phone 
J&--V4I.

The Hockiry Co. Softbal. League
ix iuok..-.g for or.e. two or three 
addit.-’ n ii teams tc comp.ote the 
Leuuut. said W .Our t.ese  and. 
presider.t of Lht crjan latior 

At the present time five teams 
art comfn-ti.-u oimpart-d with >;x 
It XT'..-- .jbt year The iurre.it sea- 

u begin May 24 
t.eveiand saal that a rew park 

ts curreetly under construction and 
!S expecte^j to be completed about 
the m.iidie of May Team entry 
fe n  into the League are $50 per 
team with t ic  d-adlirie for turning 
I- 'be fee set May s

ir.v iiatKjflc i iiHimamenl is 
U.iiati'ciy p.ABr.e<i n r May I** be
fore iestson gels under way. 
Entry tee in the tournament is 
$25.

Thowt area teams interested in 
either the tournament or in the 
League play are a.sked to contact 
Wilbur Cleveland or Jimmy Rogers 
in Levelland.

Radioman F:rs- ('ass Bills I. 
'■ s. CSV s of Mr a.id Mrs 
.'o-n C V. Is . f M-'cton has re
turned to Sorfo X Va ' ’ -^wing a 
five-week cruise :n the European 
and Eastern Ar.iitic ar.-a as a 
<-r* member aboard tbc maior 
C!~mun,ca:'''i$ re.ay snip Ari.ng- 
tr-

The .Ar'"-*live  ̂ .erted air
craft trar.sp rt s-rp . —missi- .-ed 
1 Aui-si l44e a.id her m ssiri 

!• pm-, d- command control fac- 
i ti-s to top eche.on commands

and staffs.
Arlington goes to sea with the 

most extensive communicalions 
facilities ever put aboard ship, 
and It! “ voice of command" can 
be s«-nt to any ship, aircraft or 
station anywhere in the world

Following her “ shakedown cr
uise near Guantanamo Bay.Cuba. 
in January and February of 1H6T, 
tbc Arlington was assigned to 
homeport of Dmg Beach, Calif.

Phone your NEWS to 2K-2MI

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

I l i lO  
Sihrerteiie 
Portrait

$094
DESIGN STUDIO

106 E. Buchanan 

Phon# 266-8S4I

"Th# House of 
Quality Photography"

OPENII 
SOON

at
217 South Miiii

GIFTS SHE’LL LOVE ĵy
MOTHER’S DAY

foreground, impale Spoit Sedan. B*ch<yound, Camaro Sport Coupe and tne CKev • Mai bu Sport Coupe.

Drive the cost of living down, 
without giving up oil this#

C h *v re l# t 'f  room , elite and  p rice . When Automotive 
News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet got 
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, than 
arry other American car. The ride is Full Coil suspension 
smooth. And Chev/rolet hardtops and convertibles are 
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can 
buy. C heve lle 's  quick sixe . It's quick to climb, quick 
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chcvelle, true. 
But they’re not as low priced And they’re not made by 
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher, GM developed energy- 
absorbinq steering column, inner fenders and Full Coil 
suspension. Com oro's rood-hugging stonco . At its 
price, Camaro is the only sportster to give you wide- 
slanca design. It rides steadier, clings to curves better.

hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can buy? 
Plus, you get a bigger standard engine.

See your Chevrolet dealer ^  ■
during his Camaro Pacesetter 0 3 1 0
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes arvd Convertibles 
specially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch Six, 155 hp « 
Deluxe sleeonq wheel • Bumper guards « Whitewall tires 
• Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings » Stnpmg along 
the sides • t«tia intenor brightwork • And, at no extra cost 
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the 
3-speed transmission' SALE SAVINGS, TOO. ON SPECIAL
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

Chovrolot't romarkobl* voluo is onothw r.osots you g t f

4 x  that sure feeling
ALLSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET CO.

I f f  f  WASHINGTON MORTON 266-2311 or 266-3361

New,Spring
BLOUSES,

SWEATERS,
SKIRTS,
HOSIERY

S C A R V E S
and
G L O V E S

■N’f lF " L " 4  I

. L O V t L V  U M Q C I t t l  F O R

Pi

iiqi.ii.i iig'itei liii

A L I T T L E  G L A M O U R
IS Mother feel so pampered. G ift her wHkj 
nd gown set, a waltz gown, duster or

. . . makes
peignor ar 
jacket from St. Clair's new collection.

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

PURSES,
HATS,
ACCESSORIES
to make her 
fe«i appreciated

D E P A R T M  E N T  S T O R E

.'I I.

Tr

2'.H
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PHOTO
FINISHING
SPECIAL

2' HOUR SERVICE

roll

black.ANC.W HITE

design st u d io
106 E. Buchanan 
Bhona 266-8541 
The House of 

Quality Photography"

Ihik K a daiigcruus thing (u ad 
itiii: but isf have quit 
ir.g. I| wasn't sunu'ihing we had 
I f  ally planned. Bui laai Ihurv 
day, we gui , up and mumbled 
Mimelhiiig abuul, "luck, you've 
ciiiii smoking! To which, anulh. r 
voice replitd. "Have you lost all 
vrur marbles? " Anyhow, we have 
IK w gone sum. seven days wilh- 
uui smoking a-d probably will con
tinue lor a while longer. I won't 
say that il's a habit broken lor- 
ever, bul al least it has been seri
ously denlt d.

t i l l
I hipe lb It th.- above explana 

f « i .  will ■ lilt; f,,r all ihuse who 
rude or nervous dur- 

■k wilhcul knowing 
if I don't get l-;i-,k 

tw-eg o miwh gum 
• jrv ive
l i l t

llr> akirg the smoking habit will 
bring out as many helplul hints 
as guing On a dni. linding a wile 
or huving a car. Bul each case is 
dillerint and what works lor one 
won't bother another, l-or exam
ple. one friend told me lo be sure 
a id lake a tablet designed to curb 
the dtsire inr smoking. I look one 
and it gave me a terrible slontath 
ackc, bul didn't allevialr the crav
ing tor a cigarette, .\noiber was 
in lavor of peppermint sticks, 
still another swore by milkshak- 
( s. If nothing else, my little ex- 
ptrimem has brought uul some in
teresting remedies.

I t t t
Then -sn i II,, much to report 

on the poss.hiliiy of an electronns 
assembly plant in Morton About 
i’-'i people met Thursday night and 
dei idi'd lo form M irlon Develop
ment (ompiny Van (ireene was 
elcflrd vhairman, with Tommy 
Ivnih. foe Nui warner and Leon
ard C ileman serving as incorpora
tor-. Some of the .Morton folks 
have met with 'ajme of the people 
fiom Lubbock and are trying In 
work out a contract now Some 
no, •simei't laiportunilies are still 
nailable in M D t. if you are in- 
|i :: sled contact any of those men
tioned above

l i l t
About ItM membi-rs of the Mor

ton High School Band will board 
buses early today (Ihursday) for 
a trip lo the frl-Stale Music Fes- 

' lival al Fnid. flkfa. Directors John 
Slockdalc and Lethermun will 
accompany the group, along with 
sxire piirenis. It should be a 
fine trip and i>n<- that Is deserved 
by the group after its hard work 
ar.d good showing In contests dur
ing the year.

I t t t
Three dislri-.l Bo\ Scout meet- 

ir-.‘ - will be held Monday. May 0 
111, Distriel (ommiltee meeting. 
( ub Seoul Roufidlable and Bov 
Scout Koundtable will be held at 
the First PresbyUTian Church in 
Levellund. starling at fl p.m. (the 
nolo vvv got about the meeting

Tex-Ann tryouts 
slated at SPC

(orl.-- interested in becoming Tex- 
Anas It .South Plains College are 
invited to enter tryouts scheduled, 
this for the first, a week prior to 
the o[H-ning of the college in .Sep- 
umber

Ihi'se tryouts, according to .Mrs 
t ucke. diriHlor, will be held for 
several day.- giving each appli
cant a cliaiice lo prove her ability. 
Oualified judges will make the 
selec'iioiii Iwemy-six girls will be 
chosen from the group of tryouts.

Iryjut dates will be released 
ome lime during the summer and 

those interested are advised to 
check with newspapers or contact 
the (xillege during the summer for 
information.

The drill team it a colorful part 
of .South Plains College, perform
ing at each of the home basketball 
games The girls make at least 
two uul-of-iowrii trips with the 
team and participate in activities 
m the surrounding communities

(iirls who are interested and who 
expect to enter SPC this fall are 
invited to make application as sexm 
as possible for membership on the 
tiam

specified DST),
t I t I

First games af the Morton Linle 
league season will get underway 
Monday. May 8. First game is set 
for f:M  p.m. and the second for 
8:M p.m. .A brief opening cere
mony is slated lor I: IS p.m. 

t I t t
L.ist weekend's cold wave was 

m ire than shucking. It was histori
cal as It set new record freezing 
temperatures for May in the 
South Plains Morton got below 3U 
one morning, which is enough l> 
frost a few blossoms off the fruit 
trees, but probably won't harm the 
newly-planted crops. .Most of the 
cotton hasn't been plinted yet. 
but the target date is around the 
last of the week.

t t t t
Business activity is picking up 

this month. Alter several months 
ol rumor and speculation, the Ford 
agency is reopening with J. C. 
Reyiiiilds and Leon Hamilton part
ners in the firm. They hope to 
gel open next .Monday. And the 
SAS Sweet Shop is gelling ready 
lu open in the next few days al 
217 S. Main. And Babe Van has 
almost completed moving into his 
new building on the Levelland 
highway. Fhe wash, dry and dry- 
clean part is operating, bul the 
coin-operated car wash isn't quite 
linish^.

• t i t
It wasn't in the minutes, but we 

uiiderst'ind the County Commis
sion looked at and approved the 
final plans for the hospital addi
tion and the courthouse renova
tion Lots of folks have been ask
ing about the status of the hospi
tal. but we don't know much The 
County Commission meeting .Mon
day was a special, called session 
and news media were not notified 
of the meeting.

I I t t
Valiantly we do try 
Bul our mind goes awTy 
Carrying rhymes in 
(  loud of smoke.
I wonder why?

Phone your NEWS lo 2M-2381

' y ,

QUALITY
IS THE

BEST
BARGAIN!
Oldsmobiles are priced to 
give you a lot for your money. 
Let Hawkins show you the 
quality features of a 1967 
OLDS, while they have a com
plete selection.

QUALITY RfPAIR 
is the pledge when you get 
your car serviced at Hawkins.

QUALITY USED CARS 
are the only ones found on 
the lot at Hawkins Olds.

lAWKINS OLD SMOBILE
 ̂n  E. Washington 2 6 6 - ^ 6 2 1

Tho Morfon fTe«.) Tribune, Thurs. May 4 1967 Bag# 5

Here It Comes!
A N N U A L  M O R T O N  

L I O N S  C L U B ' S

Mop and Broom

Tournament champs . . .
C O U N TY  LINE G IN  voUaybaU team rapaated 
as champions of tha man's dlvisiois Tha taam 
dafendad its titia In tha Morton invitational 
tournay last weakand. And they won tha title

game playing with only five man. Standing from 
left are: Jimmy Soiiora, Lea Stephens and Bud
dy Sraanar In front are Ray Lewis and Bob 
Greener. Jimmy Ftomar, tha other regular, 
was absent. (Staff Photo)

News from Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Harold Carpenter 
family in the loss of Harold Wayne, 
who was fatally injured in a twxi- 
car accident .Monday night Ser
vices for Harold were held m Mule- 
shoe Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. R R. Kindle at
tend the funeral of a brother-in 
law at Hobbs, N M., last weekend.

Mrs. Gib Dupler and L. E War
ren are patients in Green Memori
al Hospital at Muleshoe

Mrs. Joann Miller was host to a 
demonstration party Monday after
noon. Mrs, Fred Morrison from 
Morton is the agent. Several lad
ies attended the party

Mrs Arthur Cooper from Lub
bock. and Mrs. Ron Corkin ind 
son of California visited in the 
community Wednesday afternooi.

Mrs. Wuyland Aultmaii was a 
patient in a Lubbock hospital last 
week,

.Mr and Mrs W B Hodnelt 
from Morion visited their son and 
family Thursday, the Jack Hod- 
net ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
were in Lovington, N.M., F'riday 
attending the county track meet. 
Their grandchildren were in the 
meet. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler were 
supper guests of their son and 
family, the Jimmy Wheelers.

Mr. and Mrs Cecile Courtney 
spent the weekend in Odessa visit
ing their children.

Tom Byars visited Mrs. Kenneth 
Fox and children Wednesday af
ternoon. Tom is on leave from the 
U.S, Army. He is stationed in Ger
many. He was to leave Thursday 
for nine more months in Germany. 
Then he will have served his lour 
of duty. Tom Byaers and Mrs 
Fox attended Three Way School all 
12 years together and graduated 
in 1960.

Mrs. James Gillentine and boys 
from Littlefield visited with her 
parents and sister, the H. W. Gar
vins and Mrs Kenneth Fox. Also 
visiting Saturday afternoon were 
Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson visit
ed Mrs. Gib Dupler in the Green 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday,

Mrs. E. A. Wright is to be in 
Lubbock Mbnday for a series of 
medical tests.

Rev. Luther Kirk from LubbiKk 
was a guest preacher in Maple 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sun
day night and will hold services 
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith spent 
the weekend in Tulsa. Okla., visit
ing his cousin.

Mrs. Lee Harris had major sur
gery in West Plains Hospital in 
Muleshoe last week and is doing 
very well.

Mrs. Dutch Powell attended the 
regular monthly business meeting 
at St. Ann's Catholic Church in 
Morton Monday night.

A Hootenanny will be held at 
the Three Way Cafetorium Satur
day night May 6. It will be spon
sored by the Three Way Lions 
Club.

Mr. Marcus Phillips and the 
Three Way crop judging team were 
in Lubbock Saturday for the judg 
ing contest.

"Many who are working on their 
income tax returns, at times wish 
the Indians had fought harder." 
—  l o t  cattiStar -VWtev (Afton, 
Wyb )  fiWr f̂iAndAnf.

Wednesday, May 10
ON THE SQUARE 

AND DOOR-TO-DOOR 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of home, farm and business cleaning aids made 

by Lighthouse For The Blind!

S t a i M e s s  s t e e l  
b o i A ^ s . . . p r i c e d  t o  

b o v d  y o u  o v e r

A stirring special—only at yourTexaco Dealer's! Handy, 
polished steel bowls for stirring, storing, mixing, warm
ing. Priced as low as 59c!
W hy is your Texaco Dealer mixed up in the mixing- 
bowl business? To bring you into his station. He fig
ures once you try his products and service you'll be 
back-as a regular customer. Drive in soon-and have 
yourself a bowl!

G E T  A L L  4 . . .  S A V E  O V E H ^ S !

r y
1-Q U A R T
(Reg. 990

O N L Y  596

2 -Q U A R T
(Reg. $1.49)

O N L Y  99 f

1

T J )
3 -Q U A R T
(Reg. $1.89)

O N L Y  $1.19

T 5 I
6 -Q U A R T
(Reg. $3,491

O N L Y  $1.99

SufCntrd RetRil Pnc«

iTEXACrfl THIS OFFER AVAILABLE AT 
TEXACO DE ALRRS D1 bPLA Y1 NO 
THE STFEL BOVM. SIGN

DERWOOD'S
Main & Washington Ave.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
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DOUBLE GOLD 
BOND STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50

\

Purchase or More. !

/ /
. . .  TO P G K /lO t / /

Prices good through 

Saturday, M ay 6

SHURFINE -  POUND CAN

KLEENEX
125

COUNT
BOX f o r

GLADIOLA

FLOUR $ S 7 9
[ k * S E i

ENERGY ENERGY LAUNDRY

CHARCOAL 10-LB. BAG

D E L  M O N T E  
G A R D E N  S H O W

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5
Y E l c O W  C L IN 3  HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES 4  
PEAR HALVES 4

DETERGENT

C R ISC O
GIANT SIZE

3-LB. C A N .............

With Purchase of Three Boxes of Duncan Hines Cake Mixes
2'/j
C A N S

303
C A N S

C U T A N . ITALIAN CUT

GREEN BEANS 4 303

C A N S  ...

GOLDEN

CREAM CORN
e a r l y  g a r d e n

303
C A N SSWEET PEAS ^

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 3 *^ 8 9 ‘
CHUNK

Tuna Tomato Juice 3  8 9 '

' f  RUITS*“'’V6GETftB tfS

BANANAS 10'
GREEN ONIONS -  5 ‘
AVOCADOS -  3 i2 5 ’
RUSSET

J^otatoes 10
LB. BAG

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
59c v a l u e

JERGEN^S LOTION

REVLON PRO FESSIO N AL

K A I R  S P R A Y
G ILLETTE SPRAY DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD

13
O Z.

SI.OC
VALUE

STOCK-UP DURING OUR 
SHURFINE FROZEN FOOD FESTIVAL

SHURFINE

Orange Juice
SHURFINE

Hash Browns
SHURFINE

Chopped Broccoli
SHURFINE

Chopped Spinach lO-Ox.J
Bo««i

FO O D  KIN G

Strawberries

—i W M f i
r

O S C A R  M AYER

FRANKS L I . ..

O S C A R  M AYER

HOT LINKS
H O RM EL RED LABEL

BACON ^
LB.

C H O IC E

Round Steak ..  ̂ 8'
ARM

Swiss S te a k --------- -----6'
SHURFRESH

SOFT OLEO I

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVÊ ^

T T



whatever you’re 
haulin’ your payload in -\
It’s worth more now!

JM M B iR E
★  Top Trades
★  Easy Terms 
'k  Big Selection
★  Low Prices

AUbUP. PERRY CHEVROLEl
113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361

McGuire. m orton  T r ib u n e /Mrs. W. B. McSpadden installs 
officer for Emlea Smith Club

M ORTO N . TEXAS. THURSDAY, M AY 4. 1967

Cherry Cookies Recipe 
of Mrs. G. Willingham

The Tribune'* homemaker (or 
thi* week u Mr*. Gary Willinj|- 
ham. The Willinghama have l iv ^  
in Morton for »even year*. They 
have two children, Annette (, and 
Tudd 4. Mr. Willinitham la a farm
er in this community.

Janie is past president of the 
Emlea Smith Jr. Study Club, re
porter for the area council, crus
ade chairman fur the Cancer So
ciety and a member of the "Path
finder" Christian Women's Socie-
«y

The Willinphams are members 
of the Methodist Church, and of 
the Myra Knox couple's Sunday 
School class.

Mrs Willingham does all the 
baking for her family. This is her 
lasorile cookie recipe.

CHERRY COOKIES 
c. Crisco

I egg
' )  tsp salt
>2 tsp. cream of tarter
I tsp vanilla

Local Liens go 
to district meet

Representatives i.f the .Morton 
Lions Club attended the district 
21-2 umvenlion held in Limesa 
April 28 and 29.

Attending from Morton were Mr. 
and Mrs Don Allsup. Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Weatherly, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harold Drennan, Mr and Mrs. 
Van Greene. Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
H.iwkins, and Rev Kenneth Wy
att.

M iss Donna Allsup. Morton Lions 
(>ueen, participated in the district 
queen's contest.

Throe programs consisting of a 
musical extravaganza, a luncheon, 
and the governor's banquet, were 
held during the convention. Speik- 
mg at the governor's banquet was 
Texas Supreme Court justice Zol- 
lie Sleakley.

■ t'M  '•• .

1 c. brown sugar
2 c. flour

' Vj tsp. soda
I small jar of cherries 

c. pecans

Cream Crisco and sugar. Mix 
well. Sift dry ingredients and add 
to cream mixture. Fold in cher
ries, nuts, and vanilla. Form into 
a roll and chill. Slice U inch thick. 
Bake at 3S0 degrees for eight mi
nutes. Makes five dozen.

The Emlea Smith Junior Study 
Club held its Grand Finale Instal- 
lalion Dinner Thursday, April 27, 
m the home of Mrs. Earl Polva- 
du.

The toastmistress for the even
ing, Mrs. Gary Willingham, ex
tended a welcome to Mrs. W H. 
McSpadden, installing officer, and 
guests. Fullwowing the welcome 
club members and guests were led 
in the invocation by Mrs. Earl 
Polvado.

A yellow rose was presented to 
outgoing president. Mrs. Jim Wal
ker, by .Virs. Clyde Brownlow who 
also read a comical poem explain
ing that the rose wss in place of a 
tardy pin which would be pre
sented to her when it arrived. 
Mrs. Walker then rose to express 
her thanks to club members for 
their fine job and full co-operalion 
during her administration.

Mrs. Gary Willingham and children
(StaH Phofo)

Mrs Willingham continued the 
evenings activities by introducing 
the installing officer. .Mrs .McSpad
den, a member of the L'Aliegro 
Study Club and president of Area 
Council of W'jmen’s Clubs Mrs. 
McSpadden entitled her installa
tion Background for Daisies". To 
each officer she presented a daisy 
on a background color that signi
fied the officer's particular duties

To the auditor, Mrs Tommy 
Hawkins she presented a daisy on 
the auditing the books of the club. 
To the reporter Mrs Thelbert As- 
bill, she presented a daisy on a 
background of lime green, symbo
lic of ihe lime light into which the 
reporter puts her club. The his
torian, .Mrs. Dewight Gober, was 
presented a daisy on a dark blue 
background representative of sin
cerity srvj permanency, qualities 
entailed in keeping and recording 
the history of the club.

For the parliamentanan. Mrs. 
Bob Pnlvidu, she chose a back
ground of orange, a bold, brave 
and strong color, symbolic of the 
inspiration to function wrhen called 
upon and the courage to settle any 
puted questio;i regardless of 
how unpleasant at times it might 
seem To the treasurer. Mrs Dan
ny Tankeisley. she presented a 
daisy on a background of green 
symbolic not only of the strength, 
diependabilily and stability of her 
office but also symbolic of the 
"green4>acks" of which she will 
be in charge

For the corresponding secretary, 
Mrs Clyde Brownlow, she chose a 
background of hut pink signifying 
a note of cheerfulness in express
ing the good W'lll of the club in the 
general correspondc.nce To Mrs.
J W Tysin. the recording secre
tary, Mrs .McSpadden presented a 
daisy on a backgrourid of blue, 
symbolic of truth, honesty and loy
alty. qualities m-eded in the faith
ful accurate recording of the clubs 
activities The second vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Ronald Coleman, was 
presented a daisy on a background 
of pink Pink being a cheerful col
or signifies enthusiasm (or her 
task as chiirman of the Member
ship Committee which she shall 
use in inspiring others to join the 
club.

For the first vice-president, Mrs. 
Rodney Fralin she chose a back
ground of orchid depicting royalty 
and graciousness — royalty in her 
place at the right hand of the 
president and graciousness in pre
siding as chairman of the Social

Committee. To the President, .Mrs. 
Loy Kern, .Mrs McSfiadden 
sented a daisy on a backgrojnd 
of rich pairple, the color 
sentative of kings and queens and 
leaders of high offices, symbolic of 
power, strength, dignity and royal
ty. Added to the president's daisy 
were the background colors of ail 
officers in order that they might 
be helpers and willing workers 
with the president, working as a 
club rather than as individuals

Following the installation, our 
duly installed president held a 
short business meeting Brought up 
(or discussion by .Mrs. Jim Walker 
was the setting up of a concession 
stand at the Country Club some
time about the middle of July It 
was decided in favor of the stand 
with sandwiches, brownie*, lemo
nade. and tea to be sold. Mrs. 
Walker also reminded club mem
bers that the Mobile X-Ray Unit 
would be here Wednesday .May 17 
and asked if any would Ilk-- to 
volunteer to work with it. Those 
volunteering were- Mesdarr.es 
Don Lynskey. Earl Polvado. and 
Richard Houston

Mrs. Kem read a letter from 
Mrs Ray Lamer. Elementary 
School Librarian, thanking us for 
purchasing a set of World Bo>« 
Encyclopedias for the school The 
chairman of the yearbook comtr.it- 
tee. Mrs Thelbert Asbill. asked 
for opinions on the type of year
book wanted for the club, ooe thit 
would just serve the club's needs 
nr a nicer one worthy of being 
entered in competition Mrs fV>n 
Lynskev suggested since cost would 
be the determining factor that club 
members purchase their own ra:n- 
er than the dub bearmg tb>- • \- 
ptnsc This wss made into a ir cv. 
tK>n and carried

The outgoing president, M-s. 
J'm Walker and incoming presi
dent, Mrs Kern, presented to the 
club jointly a much needed 30 cup 
perculator

As the theme for the coming 
year Mrs Kem chose the thought 
— "K  you have knowledge liH 
others light their candles at it.'*

Palsy Hans spent Iasi weekend in 
Dallas w'lth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. CoOins l*4t
Friday (or Hot Springs. Arkans.is 
to attend an insurance convention.

The Joe Weeks family vlsii,-d 
with the J. J Witts family Mon
day

'M

HAM HA
Fund R a i s i n g  S a l e

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED! NOTHING HELD BACK!
All Soles Cosh *  No Loyowoy *  No Gift Wropping

vw

W O M E N ' S  A N D  
C H I L D R E N ' S

•  DRESSES
•  LINGERIE
•  SPORTSWEAR
•  COATS
•  HAND BAGS
•  JEWELRY Sale Starts Thursday, M ay 4

M E N ' S  A N D  BO YS'

•  SHIRTS
•  PANTS
•  SUITS
•  COATS
•  UNDERWEAR
•  HATS

HOME FURNISHINGS
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— An Editorial -
Let those who cry for 
freedom, earn freedom

Most of tH* Tribune s ed>tor>ets are concerned directly witti 
Cochran County. But th.s o->e «e are proud to sey, hat nothing 
•netevof to do « th rhe residents of this county . . . and we 
couldn't be happier.

W e are distressed Oy ‘he kooss. hippies and bieadinq-hearts. 
the loud-mouth .bera.s and those wn© are crying for peace at my 
price.

It turm my stwmach to tee pictures of anyone burning an 
American Rag. W e hope that Congress wiH close the loophole that 
now permits such desecration w.thout punis-rren*. Same applies to 
those who deliberately burn their draft ca'dt in protest, yet aren t 
breaking any law until tney are called ’o p'odu.ic the card for thair 
draft board.

Martin Luther King, who wishes to have himself called Doc
tor" but has the title only as an honorary daqree holdar, cnas that 
America must speed up its war against pote-*y. And he's willing to 
encourage the better-red-that-dead sympathuers to get the give- 
nray  program moving at a quicker clip.

Stokley Cermichael, the C O R E  eader. encourages ard incites 
the ’bum-baby-burn" bunch to more and more violence. He ad
vocates a summer of violence and terror and looting and robbing 
ersd killing and civil disorder that caiT only result in a larger back-lash.

Cassius Clay, nee Muhammad Ali. is ona of the finest boiers 
the world has ever seen. But his mewling complaints and whines in. 
dicete that he doesn t have any fear of trying to kill a man with his 
fists, but that he has no stomach for any type of violence that 
might kill him, or ruin hi$ pretty face.

The peaceniks march and picket and protest ageinst American 
Involvement in Vietnam. Many of them hide behind the academic 
robes and student deferments, but want to teke over college cam
puses. They are advocates of free speech, free love and free edu
cations . . . yet never realize that the freedoms they demand were 
earned for them by those who willingly defended freedom for this 
nation. In no other nation would they have the right to desparage 
their government, hold sit-ins or protest gatherings

Oesp'te more than 500.000 trocps in Vietnam we have loudly- 
voee' thousands in this coun+vy who feel we have "o business hon- 
or’po ou' comrr'tmerts in Soj*hea$t A sa  ano tnat it wou.d be 
batter for us to allow tne Reas to fate over that naric.n as they 
have taken over many others

The Communists will grab uo natio.ns and take over territory 
So long as they are unopposed And they will not hesitate to sup- 
port those in any nation who give them aid, comfort and support.

The time has come, we feel, for all patriotic Americans to let 
Hsair Congressman know that we are fed up with coddKnq of those 
yyho burn draft cards, burn American flags, obstruct the laws of the 
lartd or threaten violence in our streets or on our campuses.

COW POKES ly  Ace Rtfd

"Jake, on account of the spring round-up starting tomorrow, I'm gonna 
give you this shot in the arml"

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
Visa: vice versa

The cTtmmg mosement to ease 
r^vemmtnt travel reguiremenit 
received a welcome booat when 
the American State Opartment 
inruHinted it would further relax 
Its viaa raguiremenis Nationals of 
7A countries can now ubtain mult
iple-entry American tourist nr busi- 
•eta viti find for a lifetime. 
Formerly they were good for no 
more than four years

The 34 qualify mg countries are 
those that presenily admit Amer
ican suitors without any visa or 
entry permit requirement M ist of 
theii aril- It! i urope but include, 
•or ; vainpie Ma'.aei, Tumsu. jur- 
.' .1 I. L r u t uu V . 11 P r ,

The Arririiar. m--- - - Irs jii .xl 
to em'iura.;. l ir '- ’ - In . ■■ le to 
the I  n.ted htau*. just as ■••sent 
• asa.u of restrunor.s I ..stem
Europe hat bien Uut Ui a dektre
in cash in on the ‘our.at dullar.

The LniteH Sia'*“. at nn- time 
Had long an<i difficult v ii,a .ippli- 
raiion forms, and it ofu-n took 
wifks to obtain a visa In Iftbl. 
the Siaie Depart mem abandoned 
one of them — a lengthy and. 
many felt, offensive questionnaire 
wh ic'h asked highly personal ques
tions about morals and politics In 
1963 the L'niled States discarded 
lh.‘ requ.rement that visa appli
cants must come in person to a 
consular ofice

Both passports and visa were 
used extensively as weapons in 
the cold war Both are still so 
used today. The United Slates, fur 
political reasons, may still denied 
visas by certain Communist coun
tries [>nmark's foreign minister 
said, ’ ’ I belong to those who be
lieve that you don't catch spies 
with vi.sai'' There are signs that 
this view IS gaming ground

The day when visas cost up to 
110 and took up tn three months 
or so to obtain is fast disappear
ing. The average traveler now 
crosses European borders with lit

tle or no formality or delay W* 
look forward to that time when th« 
United Stales will fed it can fully 
reciprocate by eliminating ita vita 
requirements for nationals of ihoae 
countnes whKh have abolished 
visa requirements for Amencana. 
— Christian Science Monitor.

Move is on to lower 
the age for voting

Since the IS-year-otds n Amer
ica today are better educated and 
informed than ever before in our 
history, and since tn alarming 
number of the already qualified 
Voters fail to show up at the polls 
when there is an elertHm, we sre 
;n favor , ( ib<- prupusal to wer 
the voting age to 19.

Such a proposal is rviw before 
Congress It was introduced .Ian. 
13 by Sen. Mike .Mansfield of Mon
tana. the majority leader of the 
E S. Senate, in the form of a 
proposed amendment to the E. S. 
Consiitution and w is co-spunsored 
by 37 other Senators including 
Ralph Yarborough of Texas.

Four stales already have voting 
ages lower than 31 Georgia and 
Kentucky permit those 18 years of 
age and older to vote, while Ala
ska has a voting age of 19 and 
Hawaii a voting age of 30

It is estimated that there are 
over 10 millMin young AmertcaiVK 
in the I8-to-30 age bracket. Young 
Americana between the ages of 
18 und 31 have proven that they 
are responsible members of soci
ety, playing a vital role in our 
economy, improving their educa
tion, serving m the armed forces 
and iup(xirling families

As we mentioned at the outset, 
the young adults of today are bet
ter educated and better informed 
than ever before in our nation's 
history Twenty years ago, in 1947, 
only 24.3 per cent of the 18 and 
19-year-olds were enrolled in scho
ol. By 1%5. 46,3 per cent of this

age gr<>up were continuing their 
egucation

At 18. young adults are at the 
usual age for graduating from high 
school and are cither starting a 
career or are furthering their ed
ucation. Must have just complet
ed courses in school, studying the 
governments of their state and 
their nation, as well as our his- 
Uify.

One of the ideas which these 
young piHiple have learned stands 
out in history It was the great 
n-vclutionary call of "No taxation 
withiHit representation "  This could 
well be used by those 18 years of 
nge today. In 1966 . 3 '{ million of 
the 18 and 19-vear-olds were em- 
pn vfd. ih<> were earning money 
•I'd  paying taxes They contributed 
to Our ec-'nomy through their ef
forts and services, and they have 
helped finance our nation through 
their taxes They deserve the right 
to a voice in deciding where their 
taxes go.

Today there are over 416.000 18 
and 19-year-olds serving in the 
armed forces of the L'niled Ststes 
A great many of them are risking 
their lives daily in Vietnam

These young people also should
er a greater responsibility today 
at home In 1966 700.000 of our 
18 and 19-year-olds were serving 
as heads of households.

Let's give these young adults a 
vote — a voice in their govern
ment. — Post Dispatch.

PHOTO EDITORIAL

Millions have fought and died to preserve the freedoms which 
•re being abused and mis-used. It's about time these millions 
were honored, rether then those vocal few who are protected by 
lews they will not willingly defend.

As for those who gather supplies for the North Vietnamese 
and wave Viet Cong flags at peace rallies . . .  let them go to 
Nm^h Vietnam or be tried in this country for treason and sedition.

Let those who burn American flags or their draft cards be im- 
pffeoned for their action.

The decent, law-abiding, patriotic citizens of this nation are 
fpterant of the rights of ethers. But I, for one, have had about all 
I aen stand. Freedom of speech, freedom of assembly and freedom 
• f  diuent were herd-ear.-iad. Let it not oe abused by e small group 
ed feathe'-bralned liberals who would take advantage of every frea- 
dgm, every liberty, every loophole . . .  yet would do nothing to 
praearve ar parpatuata these freedoms in the face of those who 

wueism upen the wertd.

Another in a series . . .
M ORTON'S C ITY  O RDIN AN CE 1-65 defines a
dangarou, building, among other ways, as 
"these which because of their enn<4it;<M> .

public nuisance, unsafe, unsanitary or dangerous
to the health, safety or general walfera of the 

_z

HighllghH Rud Sid»HghH —

State joins welfare plan
Al'STIN, Texes — Stele parti- 

cipalKui III the moci far reaching 
public welfare program since the 
advent of the social security sys- 
tim  hat been approved 'jy the Tex
as Legislature

Texis House of Representatives 
overwhelmingly approved enabling 
legislation which will assure medi
cal care for 340.0UU Texans on wel
fare rolls under the new Title 19 
or "MedR-aKl" benefits

Pruposed appropriations will as
sure payments totaling nearly 
SI30 neu tiuu for needy aged blind, 
disabled and their families with 
dependent children

A here Medicare applies only In 
the age. this new program will 
bring hoepilal care, doctor's ser
vices and a variety of other bene
fits to welfare enrollees regard
less id age.

legislalion is broadly drawn to 
make another 33B.660 medicallv 
needy" Texans eligible when suf- 
ficieni stale funds are apprnprial- 
ed

Fedtral government provides ap
proximately four dollars for every 
dollar pul up by the states und<*r 
Medicaid

Appropriation bills by the Texas 
Legislature call for state spend
ing totaling }  2S.7ao.OM on the pro
gram in 1968 This would attract 
about Slot.000.000 m federal assist
ance

Included in the new' program 
are in-petient and out-patient ho
spital care This covers diagnosis, 
nursing home services, laborilory 
and X-ray charges, physician's ser
vices. treatment and prevention.

Funds also are applicable to poy 
the required "deducUblee" of med
icare

Texas Department of Public Wel
fare will administer the program 
First payments under the act 
will be effective September first

BUDGET ADVANCED -  House 
Appropriations Committee voted 
out a proposed Bt49.300.000 general 
fund ^d get bili in I9WI response 
to the call by Gov. John Connally

Put some heat 
on flag-burners

It's hard to recall any recent 
incident that has evoked so many 
expressions of public outrage as 
the burning of the United States 
flag by peaceniks demonstrating 
in New York's Central Park

The resentment, at any rale, is 
strong in this part of the country, 
a circumstance abundantly appar
ent tn the many protesting letters

It raally is a 
better world

When we read of the riots and 
turmoil in widely separated areas 
of the world; the many news stor
ies of erfme, and disorder through
out the world, and of war; many 
wonder in what direction our 
world is moving. Are we just float
ing up and down on the endless — 
and hopeless — ebb and flow of 
history's tides?

We look around us at home and 
we see many good things, church 
meetings and revivals, educational 
programs and shows, scouts work
ing, schools planning graduation 
exercises, and many, many, more 
worthwhile activities.

Good things do not make head
lines In the world news media. 
Becauae of this we sometimes ov
erlook the goodness of the citizen 
in our world.

The U. S. Government is criti
cised sometimes because it pays 
for progress designed to help peo
ple of other nations. Why should 
our government help advance the 
national economy of Peru, or any 
other nation, is asked?

The good work of the hospital 
•hip HOPE was pointed out when 
40,000 Peruvians swarmed over the 
docks to thank the U. S. doctors 
and nurses who had been saving 
lives and spreading advance med
ical technology to tiny Indian vil
lages in the Andes. HOPE made 
her aecond trip around the world. 
Another ship. Christmas seal, has 
visited 1.200 pint-sized fishing har
bors in Newfoundland, giving X- 
ray treatments which are reduc
ing tuberculosis deaths to one-tenth 
of what they were in 1944 When, 
before our 20th Century, have ships 
tailed the seven seas carrying 
no arms, no merchandise, just 
health, hope and happiness?

These volunteer efforst are not 
solely a U. S. phenomenon; 
they are a 30th Century phenomen
on More than a million Rotary,

I Lwna, and Kiwanis members in 
1134 Itnds, hundreds of thousands

received b> this ncwspiper Re
flected pretty generally la anger 
mixed with perplexity about the 
fact that there un'l any apparent 
way of dealing with pniple who 
dtsecrate the flag

Certainly it's a little curious 
that the act of burning a draft 
card SI a punishable federal of
fense whereas anybody can de
secrate the flag with apparent im
punity.

A pending bill by Rep Janws 
Quillen (K- Tenn.) would make it 
costly for misguided peaceniks to 
descrair the flag, that other 
young Ameiwans were bleeding 
and dying for in Vietnam

The bill. House Resolution 63*-'i. 
provides that "whoever publicly 
mutilates, defaces, defiles, defies, 
tramples upon or casts contempt, 
cither by word uc act. upon any 
flag, standard, colora or ensign of 
the United Stales shall be punished 
by imprisonment of not more than 
one year and a fine of not more 
th.in 3I.U00 ”

Congress has passed laws wide
ly suspected of aiding and com
forting the enemy in Vietnam Rep. 
Quillen's bill is one that would 
afford a little aid and comfort to 
the aggrieved survivors of Ameri
cans killed in Vietnam. Maybe 
some of the angry letters tha' 
are being addressed to the news
papers in this connection might 
serve a better purpose if sent to 
Congress. — Daily Oklahtiman.

fur single-yetr financing. To4zU ol 
all funds U $3.366 660 600

Bill provales these general re- 
vMue allocatioiu as compared 
with the preaent spending lavcl:

Judiciary. $7,166,600. now 16.200,- 
OOU. up $900,600.

Pkiblic Health. Huapitals. Special 
Schools. Youth InsiiiutioM. $IM.- 
100 000 now $77,600,000. up $130.- 
OOC.OOO.

Executive and Admimatrativc De- 
partmenla and Agencies. $78,300.- 
000. now $33,700,600. up $34,600.- 
000.

Education, $330,700,000. now $17$.- 
MM.OOO. up $ 70.900.000.

Legislature. $4,700,000. now $3,-
900.000. up $800,000

If adopted in its present form, 
this bill would leave an estimated 
surplus of $34,800,000 for teacher 
pay raises and other purpoaes

AUTO RATES ALTERED -  A 
new scale of Texas auto license 
plate fees is fixed in a bill passed 
by the H<Hise and sent to the Sen- 
ati

While the bill would lower rates 
for about half of the cars, il would 
raise them considerably for very 
small imponed vehicles Tags 
would coal $13 for all auloa 
under 3.300 pounds, $30 for those
3.. 'i00 to 4.300 pounds and $28 from 
4.ran to 8.000 pounds

A minimum fee of S3 would be 
charged fur all motorcycles, boat 
trailers and other light vehicles.

OPEN MEETINGS — Bills to 
require open meetings of govern
mental agencies received approval 
of both House and Senate commit
tees and were placed on tkxir cal
endars.

House State Affairs Committee 
approved the measure by Kep Bill 
Rapp of Raymondville Senate Ed
ucation Committee recommended 
passage of similar provision by 
Sen. Chet Brooks of Harris County.

LIQUOR BILL MOVES — House 
Revenue and Taxation Committee 
passed the liquor-by-ihe-drink bill 
by a ckwe 10-7 margin, with four 
members absent.

Committee added these major 
amendments;

.Separate local optam elections 
will be necessary before mixed 
drinks can be sold anywhere. 
Originally, the bill sought to le
galize liquor-by-ihe-drink in pre
sently all-wet precincts unless vot
ers specifically rejected the change 
in referendums.)

Sellers of alcoholic beverages 
could be held financially respon
sible for pniperty damage and in
jury caused by intoxicated persons 
who purchased beer or liquor from 
them. Limits of liability are fixed 
at $25,000 for damage to property 
and injury or $50,000 for death or 
loss of means of support.

Permit fees would be reduced

CUBfHae]

of Boy and Girl Scouts from all 
over the world are showing true 
brotherly feelings for their fellows 
in other nations.

History shows that for 4.000 yaars 
and more, armies have slaughter
ed and enslaved. Not until the se
cond half of the 20th Century has 
a powerful nation founded a Peace 
Corps.

Germany has set up Inter Na
tions, Great Britain has a Freed
om from Hunger campaign. New 
Zealand ha.s the Ootid Neighbor 
Corps, The U. S. National Council 
of Churches runs its own peace 
corps in 34 nations. Philippines and 
Korean missionaries are healing 
Thais. Devoted men and women 
from India work in hospitals in 
Malaya.

The most signifiranl 20th Century 
adventure in world-wide coopera
tion is, of course, the United Na
tions with World Health. Food and 
Agriculture, UNESCO.and others

The 20th Century wHI go down 
in history as the century when 
men first conceived of world-wide 
neighborliness and human rights 
for all threx: billion of us on this, 
our medium-sized, troubled, and 
still hopeful, planet.

Mott of us are ill-informed about 
the good work In the world today. 
We only seem to hear of the had 
— Memphis Democrat.

from $1,000 to $166 for 
veterans and fraternal ctAi i 
have performed tubMuuig 
able or benevolent »ork i 
period of five years.

While the first two 
obv iously were inlrruMe^ 
some wavering supportin 
dry areas, they had the (fhe. 
to scaring off loine ongaa < 
porters of the bill 

Polls indicate the 
will be close

REVISION -  A ___
pUn lor revising the itw i 
stitutKMi has received d 
from the Huu»r Suit 
Committee.

A concurrent resulutioe k :
R H Cory of Virtorit aaf I 
Pendleton of Andrews ■ 
Ubiiah a constiluinnti 
study commissKin scH i 
citizens advisory mniri 

Governor, lieutenaat i 
sprsker of House and 
Court chief justice would i 
appointments uf lomm.u 
y commission's reenmn 
will be turned to the H 
lature for its apprwtl F- 
proval will be up ki the ' 

Legislature could n 
work of the commisvioe. 
reject it 

LUBBtX K GR ANT -Saajj 
gencies have approved 
warded to federvl autEfiaj 
application for a $265.W pi 
a mental health center .r Lk 

Grant will j'l to st 
the Plains Hospital for 
tion of a psychiatric sag i 
$4 UOO.OOO hospital planned H- 
cily Center would offer 
psychiatric unit emergtsej j 
vice and day or night c « i  
ililiea for patienis who 
spend only part-time then r 

COURTS SPEAK -  T«ts|< 
licensing of lie detector i 
was upheld by the State 
Court in an Amarillo ^  , i 
a polygraph technician 
get his license after he 
teat prescribed by a 1*5 

High Court refused tl* H 
of an Ennis mother to 
clearing of public park for J*l 
a parking lot. Park had 
dicated to her son and 
dead.

A previous ruling of the - 
Court in a complex Beau^J 

again.st Jensam ^9rporsW 
in part reversed Suit 
perty leased from the otj 
vears.

SHORT SNORTS -  Co*' 
Criminal Procedure revmw- 
ly pleasing to law enforcea^J 
ficera was passt ii by Hotsr j  
ate revision also was rei«"9 
final vote.

Senate Committee on 
pariments and Inslituii*^ 
ably reported the $1-25 
wage bill, after the Sent 
voted 16-14 to take the ' 
of the unfavorable L**’®''

Sa*!

•iiWfl
Teiaj

ter. . ^
House has passed at™ i 

tha Senate a bill 
governor to establish ah* 
tier a statewide traffic*" 
gram which would brini 
to complicance with 
standards, as included in , 
eral Highway Safety 

Bill to give Texa.s 
vertities and junior 
authority to police 
grounds has been 
Connally and goes into i 
effect

House State Affairs ^  
favorably reported out» 
W'ould authorize school 
enter into professional 
contracts with 

Slate Republican Ch»' 
er O'Donnell Jr 
party leaders to make 
Tower their favorite son 
for president in 1968 * 
centrste on candidate 
raising money and  ̂
local lesder.ship and 
to be In position to  ̂
highly-successful ^

Governor Connally^ , ^  
Ham R. Shaver of T 
district court judge and _ 
ling Jr. of Whitn^ W ' 
Municipal Wafer Distn<t
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STOM F A R M IN G  
IREAKlNG 

Ki5Bl.E MULCHING 
CHISELING

liwtti Im p le m e n t  
266-3781

Fre Time Income
I end CO ectinq money 

I'.’EW TYPE h.qh quality 
[ .i*M‘(d diipentert in 

e No le! -q To qual- 
pj mus* have car, refer- 

$600 to $2,900 each. 
‘ to *welye hours weekly 

M  eice'lent monthly in- 
Mort tu' time. For 

pei interview write
lo .  Box 10573, 
f*», Texas 75207.

 ̂ numbtr.

Business
irectory
printing

phejls and Envelopes 
F«t Machine Fonns 
fide (omu 
■Saap-oiit Forma

ORTON TRIBUNE
Square—.Vortoo

Service
J rose a u t c  

H  a p p l ia n c e
I  RCA Tfleviilan 
'  »nd White and (3olor 

&nd Service 

* **»-t«7I -  Mortoa

I^CE SUPPLIES
'Pieie line at 

wd School Suppiiee
't Cabinet*—Deeki
" O n  t r ib u n eI *''• 'Noartv-MorMS

Ff.l.T-TIP PFJSS ol all type* Try 
three new maiking devices Mor

ion Tribune

TAKE OVER PAYMLIVTS ui Mor
ton area uii l‘*66 model Singer 

lewiiii; machine. .Automatic xig- 
rag, blind hem*, famy pattern. 
Mr 4 (Xi.vments at $t>74 divcuunt 
tor cash Write C redit Department. 
1114 -- I9lh Street. Lubbotk. Texas.

rt(n-5l-c
FOR SATE (io id  Mass,-)-Per 

guson tractor. 65 Series. .See H. 
S Haakin* at Hawkins CHsmnbile, 
Morton. rtfn-7-c

6 ITR .A C T IV E , inexpensive desk 
name-plate*. See *amplet at 

Morton Tribune.

FOR R EN T -
I4)R RENT— 2-b<droum home.

fumidttd or unlurnished. wired 
for washer or dr>.?r Call 2M-63lt 
or see Ci (i Ne>bitt Rifn-tn^

FOR R F M —  5*M acre* SE of 
Bledwie. (iitetersloh - Anderscai. 

M5-4J48 rtfn-llc

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom home on 
South Mam See Buddy Culpep

per. 2S#-7MI c46-rfn-

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKRO.ACHFiS, rat*, mice, ter

mites gopbert, and other houae- 
hold pe*t< extermmated Guarant
eed 15 year* experience. 8<H-3t24 
Levelland. D avidm  Pest Conlitd, 
Leveland. Texas. It-tfn-c.

•r a thrill the 
. 'V Blue Lustre 

R;-! . 'tra sham- 
I d s m Fumi- 

It I2<

C l ATOM FARMING — complete 
year round service. (  row (Rant

ing with Treflan if da-sired Call 
Dub Waltrip 52S-4395 or Fknd A. 
Rowland, 527-3522. 2t l2-c

WANTED -

|sUl OR TRADE— for 
14 .. .Risr hivat.

-.1 ■ (viwcr John* 
. 11 W Y'liung-

-.'.t • ll-2t-c

HELP WA.NTFD; Tractor driver 
for tractor with diredders. I 41) 

(>er hour 2 10 for o.er-lime Con
tact Herman Bedwell. 202 E. 
Grant. Rtfn-I2<

$50.00 C.A.SH churches, schools.
clubs, orgamratiotis Sell 04 bot

tles Watkins vanilla WrHe Mrs. 
K. D. Townsend. Rt. 5, Levellaiid 

irn-570* c-rtfn-4

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS — 
in my home at 206 S E 5th. Mrs 
F L DavidMm. 266-9031 6t-II-p

CARD OF THANKS-
(  ARD OE THANKS 

We want to take this up{>ortun- 
ity to thank everyone for the flow
ers. fond, and many thoughtful 
acts shown us in our time of sor
row A s(M-cial lhanks to the ladn-s 
of the Methidist Church for serv- 
irg lunch. *nd to Brother Wyatt 
for his help Also, a s(iecial lhanks 
to those who sat the funeral home. 

I he families of 
Charlie W Ifoward

Legal Notices
THE STATE OE TEXAS

TO: EDNA POWELL (.RIZZLE 
and husband, L. B. GRIZZLE and 
if dead, the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of EDNA 
POWELL GRIZZLE and husband. 
L. B GRIZZLE, Deceased 
GREETING:

You are commanded to ap(>ear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff s petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 22nd Oay of May. A. D., 1967. 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. be
fore the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 24 day of February, 
1967.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 53474

The name** of the parlies in 
said suit are: MUNICIPAL IN
VESTMENT CORPORATION as 
Plaintiff, and EDNA POWELL 
GRIZZLE and husband, L. B. 
GRIZZLE as Defendant.

The nature of said suit substan
tially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for foreclosure of 
a paving lien on the following de
scribed property:

All of Lot Thirteen (13), and the 
South One-Half (S/2) of Lot 
Fourteen (14). Block Two Hundred 
Fifteen (215), Original Town of 
Morion, Cochran County. Texas; 
for $149.51. plus interest at the 
rate <if 7% from September 9.

MESA IRRIGATION 
TOW LINES
-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  STOKES
^ S E .  8th Phon* 266-325l

Lem Chexshir. a MHS semur, 
threw a big annual spring 
party in the borne of .Mr, and 
Mrs Jack Wallace Tuesday. April 
2i Around 5U juniors and sennirs 
allendt-d the pirly and enjoyed 
relreshments served by Mrs Wal 
lace The group signed annuals 
until abiul 10 30

Also on the pirly list last week 
was Cheryl McDaniel Thirteen 
girl* enjoyed lunch Thursday. April 
27. in boner of Cheryl's Huh 
birthday Cheryl's mother treated 
the girls to sandwiches with all 
the trimmings

MHS juniors feted the seniors 
Saturday night with a banquet 
held in the school cafeteria. T)w» 
theme this year was “ F'antaay 
o( Flowers", and the juniors did 
a beautiful job in carrying out 
thik theme with the decoratams.

Senior class prophecie* and 
will* were read after which enter
tainment was provided by a img- 
ing group, "The Colours", from 
Lubbock Christian College. The 
senior clits really appreciated all 
the hard work the juniors put out 
on the banquet.

FolUiwing the banquet, some of 
the parents sponsored a prom at 
the county activity building The 
decoralKNis continued the "Fan- 
taay of Flowrers" theme, with the 
juniors fooling the bill. The "Mag- 
nificiem Seven", a band from 
Levelland. provided the music for 
the prom.

Eleven Morion High School girls 
tried out for cheerleader* for 
1967-68 Monday. May I. in the 
high school gym. Each girl did 
a yell, after which the student 
body voted by secret ballot The 
SIX girls receiving the coveted 
honor were: Janie DeLeon and 
Donna Hofman, seniors; Carol 
Freeland. Vivian McDaniel, and 
Patsy Collins, juniors, and Peggy 
Tltomas, sofihotnore.

The seniors received their grad
uation invitations Tuesday. May 
2 It's getting pretty close to that 
time. So you better be sure and 
get your graduation shopping 
done early!

Tlie MHS band gave a concert 
in the high school gym Sunday 
afternoon, April 30. The program 
went as folhiws: "Sol Y tembra", 
"Ch»>ral Prelude in E Minor", 
"Procession and Interlude". "Spir
itual", "March Onward", "Slavon
ic Folk S>.ite". and "Battle Hymn 
of the ReiMiblic".

The band performed well and 
received a standing ovation from 
the audience A (larent's meeting 
was held immediately after the 
concert, concerning the Enid trip

Well, the band left for Enid 
this morning at 7:30 on two 
chartered buses. The girls will 
stay at the fair grounds Ensem
bles will be judged tixluy, and the 
concert and stage bands will be 
judged Friday The group will re
turn home Saturday.

Well, here goes another week: 
the homework i* really beginning to 
slack up. Everyone ia about to 
decide that summer i* overdue— 
the juniors are even beginning 
to get "senioritis"!

Rev. and Mr*. W. D. Cook from 
Dallas visited with her sisters. 
Mrs. James Dallas and Mrs. Mar
shall Hawkins over the weekend.

Mrs. Haloy Brock spent Sunday
afternoon with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cruper 
ol Levelland.

1964, plus costs of suit and re«- 
sonable attorneys lees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 7th day of April
A D„ 1967.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock 
Texas, this the 7th day of Aprif 
A D., 1967.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore, Dejxity 

Published in the Morton Tribune, 
April 20. April 27. May 4, May 11, 
1967.

NEW MOTORS
292
Chevrolet sasnsnnasaaa $509
427
Chevrolet ... -.... $799
400
Pontiac ..............  $699
413
Chrysler  -...... $799
302
Rebuilt G M C ....  $309

EARL W. MAY 
EQUIPMENT CO.

•M.7S4t
2V5 miles W. Levelland I4Sr»7I

Thn Mort*on (Te».) Tribune. Thuri. May 4 1967 Page 3a

fir i-j;

And the chimes rang out . . .
DURING THE SPRING BAND C O N C ER T , 
Donne Hofmen, percustionitf with five Morton 
High School bend, teke* e mellet to tho chimes 
in the closing number of the Sunday afternoon

concert. Held in the gymnetium, the concert 
attracted ebout 200 people. The chime* were 
given to the band by Do.i Hofman, in memory 
of Cherle* Hofmen, Donna'* brother.

(Steff Photo)

News items from Bledsoe
By LYNDA THOMS

Two Bledioe students attended 
the Smill Sch.*M>ls Seminar in Big 
Spring Wednesday, April 25 They 
were Vellon Funk and Steven 
Dunn

Tbe 8ih Grade Cla.ss had a pic
nic aiHl s(>ent the day at Marken- 
2ie Stale Park last Sit., April 29. 
They spent (>art of their lime in 
ifie Amusement Pirk

The Bledsoe baptist young peo
ple attended a YiHilh Rally near 
Brownfield Monday night. A(iril 24. 
A couple of students from Wayland 
had the prugiam.

The National Honor Society will 
induct new members Thursday 
May 4, at 1:30 pm  in the Bledsoe 
Audliroium. IX-rrell Hale. Marji 
Griffiths, and lohnev Funk arr 
th«- new members

The Bledsoe Antelope (r-hool 
paper) is featuring i Senior once 
each week until scho.il is oui. The 
feature Senior this week is IX>r 
rell Hale Derrell la the s.in of Mr. 
and Mrs Ellis Hale He was born 
in Lame*!, Texas. Nov 3<i, I'MX. 
and began schiail In Welch, lexis. 
In IS.W his family moved lo Den
ver City, Texas and Derrell at
tend school there until moving to 
Bledsoe last .Sept.

Derrell was chosen class Secre
tary this year, is a member of the 
Annual Staff, manager of the bas 
ketball team, and Senior Class Fa
vorite. He represented Bledsoe in 
District in Informative Speaking, 
winning District and going on to 
the Regional Meet at Lubbock He 
is a member of the National Hon
or Society.

He plans to go to Wayland Bap
tist College in the Fall.

Sherry Adams, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Harley Adams, has the 
mumps and has been out of schtxil 
for several days.

The women from Bledsoe Baptist 
Church attended a Bible School 
Seminar at Brownfield last week 
The church plans to hold their 
Vacation Bible .School in June.

Mrs Larry Kent, 6th Grade tea
cher from Bledsoe, was out of 
school for two days following a

visit to a dentist 
Mrs Ted Bryant was the hostess 

for a Birdge Table Mon.. April 2-t 
Attending were Mrs. Joe Bob Earl
es Mrs Otis Parr, and Mi.ss Clira 
Florence.

The annuals arrived and are 
very nice If anyone needs one 
ask a Seniorl

The annual Junior-Senior Ban
quet w IS held rnursday. April 27 
at the Sp.)t in Levelland The Mas
ter of Ceremonies wa* Sieven 
Dunn. President of the Junmr 
Class The Invocation was given by 
A A (handler. Junior Class 
Sponsor Neva Gilliam, i Junior, 
g ive the Welcome, followed by 
ih.- ResDonse by Lvnd i Th itri',
V nior Class President

7he Sp--aker w*>“ lohn Y jte- -if 
:-;-uth Plt-iiis College I he Ben>-- 
divtion '.V IS given bv Otis Parr, 
Superintt ndenl of BUsIsoe hchools 

Those .attending were 
Seniors* Lynda Thoms, Presi

dent. Crisl B iwlev. V;ce-Presu|eni. 
Brenda Hall. Treasurer, and I')er- 
rell Hale. Secretary Repon r 

luniors: Steven Dunn. Pres dent. 
Karen King. Va e Prr*i;.*k*nl. Ve'- 
|on Funk. Treasurer. Linda Brow:\ 
Serrelurv Reporter Neva Ciilliam. 
Linda Burns, .lams Hurhanan. 
Benny Rawls, Paul Row 

Senair Sponsor loach and Mrs. 
Larry Kent and Junior Sj»nsor A. 
.A Chandler and Mrs Chandler 

Senior parents Mr and Mrs
Y lung Bowley. Mr. and Mrs Lefty- 
Hull. Mr and .Mrs. Ellis Hale 
and Mr. and .Mrs, Dale Thoms

School Board members and wiv 
ps: Mr and Mrs Ernie Trull. Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Cofman. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Sutton, Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Griffiths, Mr. and .Mrs Velton 
Funk, and Mr. and Mrs C. E. 
Buchanan.

Jim and Bill Garner were home 
from the Navy on emergency 
leave to attend the funeral of their 
father Mr. L. B. Garner of Mule- 
shoe. Jim returned to Kingville. 
Texas, and Bill returned to Chare- 
slon, S C.

Mothers to run 
concession stand

l>()eration of the Morton Little 
League concession stand will b** 
handled by m ithers of the players 
This was decided during a moth
ers meeting at the Little League 
Park F'riday

Previously, the concession stand 
nperatKin had been granted tn in
dividual- by tht league. Under the 
new system, all profits will re
main 111 the Morton Little League 
otganiiatiun

Officers =ilected include Mrs H. 
A. Turk, president. Mrs H B 
Barker, v .e  president. Mrs Bud
dy Frank*, treasurer, and Mrs 
I'-rwood M i( lint.sk. pun h a s ',
jx f>n

Dm ti ;m will operv'e the mn-
- - i  111 i d i-ii'i Week, .1 wa.s 
d i . Kii-J F-i'o,-ing s, ■ ill'' w,-- 
'  : T ' -'d w i-»-k ol May- H ( ardi 
luls. May l-'i. f oil May 21'.
( ubs: M iv 1:., toantr June .V Pit 
alls, lure 12. :• iX, .lime 19 In- 
di.in : liim '.’ ii Orirlie. X1.ikt-up 
and/or iOiirniment garni r. Mets 
ai.d .S IX

T-am mother's named vn-i>- 
Mr-> Marvin ITiintt, tarus Mrs. 
Shirley Partimv. I'olt l.V-v: Mr-: 
I* an MeClinto.k. Cubs. Mrs la- 
iiell Smith, 'iiin is: Mrs Dor ithy 
B:irkei, Pirates Vlrs Geneva Ste
ed. Sox

For the minor teams: Mrs Wil
lie Kav. Indians. .Mrs. Je.in bak
er. Oriole*; an<j Mrs NeiHa I off- 
man. Sox

Mary Martha 
Circle has meeting

The Mary Martha W M A of the 
Missionary Baptist Church met 
Monday. May I, in the home of 
Mrs. Lets Holloman They studied 
the book of Genesis.

Those attending were Mrs W L. 
Miller. Luther Browning, Bill Coo|>- 
er. Reba Baker, W F. Childs, and 
Dutch Gibson.

Phone vour NEWS lo 26(E236I

A P P L Y  N O W  FOR

Summer W ater Rates
which will be in effect

MAY 15 through SEPT. 15
Apply at Morton City Hall

(No telephone call*, please)

Deadline is M ay 10!
For a greener, prettier

City of Morton

hftbs «<: fill njtj .idmiif».i I 
■ di-krT!;- ;; 4 ■<*. M r ;j' NB 
Ai!y*r: ( ir:= t*ri«j( '• jUm.M 4* 

disn - d 4 I- <if n.
( d'-

Prirff ^dr-itud 4 - 
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miSMxl 4 M '»rli- rr;; d* ’

J 1. ■' ■ r itu.*d 4-'" di
r sed ; Vlorti:'). rnt̂ d :

,V‘ - ■fii'-.- aiim, :t*d 4
2h dî TT.: 4 M:;. ' ■ nu ̂
Cil.

1 ' -irtirr?. 1 4 /II
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Abt-I tt. M
di-.mi-  ̂ -2 \1< ’ ^
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• •- : S-2 .Murlofi m*-’*'-
Nf I •' ' lu rk  adm itted  4 n

•ma • mt'dicdi
U jb y  - j i r l  Y o rk  adm itted 4

rt mair.inkf M orto r
M' Aarot :.-arreft admiti(*d 

4 ■ rem^inin^, .M rttin medi^'d. 
Baby ($ rl «««rr(*ri admitted 4

;;m a in  M'»rton, S B  
L  I admitted 4 'Hi
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and will Le* aid li ; ‘>*--w*ri
returned 'o their home last F n  
day

f  \ t e r i o r  
I n t e r i o r
.Ad.Art N Design 
Portnai't Sketches

Simdu.'
TEL WHITEFACE 35A2

W A N T E D !
NEW CUSTOMERS TO JOIN OUR 

MANY SATISFIED PRESENT CUSTOMERS.

REWARD!
EXTRA SPECIAL, PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

. . . plus the many fine Phillips 66 products 
to make your car run better, last longer.

JIM JEFFREYS
is the new manager, featuring free extra serv

ice. They even vacuum your car!

JIM'S " 6 6 "  SERVICE
304 S. MAIN PH O N E 266-4011

Kt-Hervr Diotrirt \ » . I I  —  .>tute .Vo. 1707 
Kl 1*011 T Ol ( tlVOITIO.V OK

FIRST STATE BANK
Ol MOHTOV

K K ’I IH W  ( t )l VTY. TK.\A*4 

at lh>- clove of business on April 25, IIM7 

. A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other flanks, and cash Items
in process of collection ......... .....................

United Slates Government obligaliona, direct
and guarantex-d ........................................ ...........

Obligatkins of Sta;i-s and political subdivisions . ..
Other loans and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 
Other a-ssets

).290 425 14

388.355.19 
191 228 58 

5.521.195 40

70.755,17
11.795.29

TUT.AI. .ASSETS 7.473,754 77

1. I A R I I. I T  I  E  S
Demand deposits of indivickials. partner-dups

an<l con»orativiiVi .................................................   3.905.951.48
rime and savings deposits of individuals, part

nerships and corporations..... ..............................   1.702,153.23
Deposits of United States Government 27.967 04
Depiwits of Stales and polmcai subdivisions ......  1,336,614 96
Certified and offKers' checks, etc. 24.879.16

TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,997,565.87
(a ) Total demand deposit,* $5,016,944 46
(b ) Total time and savings deposit* $1,980,621.41
Other liabilities for borrowed money

TOTAL L IA B IU T IE S  .......... ...................... 6.997.565 87

C A P I T A L  A C  C  O C  N T S
Cxnmon stock—total par value $100 00 200 000.00
5' irplus ................................................. ..... ...............  150.000 00
'Undivided profits ................................. ..... ..... .. 126.188 90

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... 476,188 90

TOTAL U A B IL IT IE S  & C A P ITAL  ACCOUNTS 7,473,754 77

M E M O R A N D A
1. .Average of total deposit* for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date
2. Average of toRil loan* for the 15 calendar days 

ending with call date
3. Loans as shown in item 7 of “ Assets" are after

deduction of valuation reserves of 5,422.782.22
4. Securities as showm m itenvi 2-5 of "Asaets'' are

after dinluctinn of valuation reserves of 289,942 01

1, James Dewbre, vice president and cashier of the above- 
named Ifank. do solemnly swear that this report of condition us 
tnie and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: (signed) James Dewbre

(slgmsl) I). E . Renham. Jam es Dewbre, J . P'. rurgeson. 4. R . 
Griffith, J. W. McDermett. Hume Russell, J. E. Polvado.

Directors
.Atate nf Texas. County of Cnchran. m ; Aworn to and sub

scribed before me this 2nd day of Mav, 1967 aiul I hereby 
certify- that I am not an offirer or direeter of this bunk.

s/Katte Vanlandingham
3 Notary Public

Cochran County. Texa* 
My commission expires .Tune 1, 1987.
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